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grand opening

ednesday, March 27,1901

On the »ho»e date we will h»»e with ui one of the Urgent eastern man*
tuters showing hi* complete line of

The Very Latest Creations in

iadies’ Tailor Made Suits,
SKIRTS, JACKETS, Etc.

iemember this is one of the best lines out

<rhere will below priced suits, and way up priced suits at money sav-

prices.1 com AJtD LOOK A*T VAT.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Grand Opening
or

Trimmed Hats

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. I WILL 00 VrA PLYMOUTH.

Its Celebration in St. Mary's Church. ! That Wlll Be tha Detroit A Chlcaco Trac.

Chalsaa. Sunday Bwnlng. tian Ca.'s Route late Datrolt.

8t. MHry's church was well filled Sunday The ecteusiuD of dte Detroit 4 Cbictfo
evening on the occation of the celebration Traction Co.'s line to Detroit from Aon
of the feast of Ireland's patron, St. Arbor will be by way of Plymouth Tbs
Pttrick. The eierclses opened with route chosen is four miles north of Ypsi-
The Harp that once through Tam's Unti; taking a direct route through Dix>
HhIIh.” sung In a moat feeling and ei boro and near Cker, to Plymouth; east of
premire m»nnerby Him Mary Dunn, of Plymouth on a direct line, touching Man-
Detroit. Following this MIm Mamie kin, pike's Peak and Wallaeeyllle, to
Clark, the orgunlst of the church, played lOrand Hirer arenue, Detroit. It b under-

Klllarney," and then Min Dunn's fine I stood that the Traction company wflh use
voice w„, again heard in “The Mlnatrel | (be tracks of the Gltlieos' rA^ray into

I Detroit The proposed route will make

jaw W* P' CoD8id,De nexl ̂  th< conoectlon with the Northrille. Plymouth
44ih chapter of Ecclesiasticus. which was A Wayne electric road at Plymouth and
very applicable to the description of the win, the NorthweMern line at Us spur
ife and deeds of 8t. Patrick given In his rrom pHrminKioo to Northrille.

lecture which followed. . The reverend W. A. a, land is in New York, but he
gentleman gave a brief history of St. I u iD continuous communication with W.
Patrtck from his birth in the 4tb century A Foote, of Jackson, and indications are
to his death in the 5th cenlury at the age lhat „ deflDlte pian haa ^ declded

ol 85 years. He spoke of his capture by ul>on *

Irl.l, marauder*, hit captivity among them ..Car> mnM ^ roDnln), tram ,Mtol)D u,
hi* dreama and a.piruUoo», rfter l.« h»d I 5,,tro|t by ^.p, j w|lbout wa, Ule
eKaped lr«m .hem, to remro to the | word ,elegrlphed by Mr Belaud last

Thursday.

The winter weather has been favorable

lor pile driving, and the piles for the
bridges between Jackson and Ann Arbor
have been placed for the most part.

Tlie pile driver has finished its work

u, • .v»rv,. i i s 'w- ' * ’.' Kr

He Loweei Priced

DRUG STORE

WASHTENAW 00.

country and civilize and christianize them

[e next spoke of the remarkable success

that attend'd 8t. Patrick’s efforts, by

reason of his great self-abnegation, bb
humility and his intense desire to save
souls. The seed then sown by the great

»int h»d taken deep root M 1* evidenced | ^ n (.Vow
even in our own day— for there - 1

For Spring and Summer

THURSDAY FRIDAY

is no

nation so faithful to the Catholic church

and its teachings as the Irish.

In the Course of a description of the
wrongs that have been heaped on Ireland , .... . . . . . .

by the English nation since the Wand was for tb® eTerhead *idf ‘ Jhe^T5,
coequered by them, Pr Consldlne bitterly ^
reproached that nation for its treatment of 0,0 1)6 pU9hwi’ “ w,n ̂  bu,l‘ di-

MARCH 88 and 29.
We cordially invite every lady In Chelsea and ridnity to visit oar opening. We

ire the finest and handsomest Hue of

•attern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-

bons, Frames and Braids
bit we bare ever shown and our prices are right.

MILLER SISTERS.

the Boers and the war they have waged
on that hapless republic.

Mias Dunn then sang “Kathleen Ma-
vourneen,” and the audience was db
missed, Miss Clark playing a selection of

rbh airs as they filed out of the ohnrch.

DAMAGED BY FIRE.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry Had a Small

Blaze Last Night.

What might have been a serious fire
started in the drying room of 8. .A.
Mapes laundry last evening. When the

Gentlemen’s Foot Wear.

lave from 25c to 75c a Pair
by buying

your Spring

Summer shoes from

Groceries of the choicest kind and our prices are just right We won’t
a thing with those* fellows who publish a price list. Come aud see and
convinced.

JOHR FARRELL.Peed Store.

helsea Savings Bank.
OapltU aal aasourots Feb. 8, 1901, $333,480.01.

J«Und atroneesi lnuk in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-

abb for the invetimeut of small savings and large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
price that will net the purchasers Z% per cent per annum interest. Interest cou

K owIikI ind maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.
bordeDsome have thu tax regulations become that many former investors in

Ioadb are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead

‘ lre •Wteilngiy safe and easily collected.
^ebave a well organised arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

,rw in the fluid to purchase.

TUs Baik rajs S fir cut latemt M«»ey i«r*slte4 with
a its rales.

DUUtOTOH:
Taoe. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.

: John R. Gates. w“- p- Schenk
Victor D. Hihdklako. F. P. Gl4*ieb.

1 W«0B, Atat. Cubier. I). W. Obkehliav, Teller. A. K. Stimbon, Aodiior.

J. Kam, President
,w * Wood.,

Puma, M. D.

SPRING MILLINERY.
i** hid a touch of beautiful upring weather, and it will soon be the regular

°« »nd after Wedneeday, March 87, we will have on ehow all the new Ideal o

Millinery, Pattern Hate, Re«dy-to-Wear Bata
le your order* for Batter. Our ambition It lo retain *11 our old friend*

-**7 *** newiine* By courteou* ireatment and belt goods at right prtect w
Ma m*ny h«vr friend* to our list thi* »ea»on,

mBXaUE Da MAHONEY
Over H. 8. Rohm* Mercantile Co •» Store.

at work at tlih elevated crossing east of

Michigan Center. Tbe one possible delay

b In the American Bridge Company fol-
lowing out its contract to furnbh the steel

We Yon This Week
9

6 lbs Beet Sal Soda for 5c~lc a Vi.

Best Quinine 30c per ox.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint

Pure Epsom Suite 2c a lb.

All 25c Patent Medicinee 18c.

All 50c Patent Medicinee 38c.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines ?5c. ,

All others in proportion.

Wall Paper

# i

rectly by the company's Interests. With

tht- first advent of warm weather, an un-

precedented activity in extending the road

to Detroit, It ie stated, will be manifest.

Lima.

-Mrs. Alice Hawley spent last week in
Chelsea.

Will Grau b expected home the last of
thb week.

Trank Guerin, of Chelsea, spent Sunday

here with his mother.

The null boxes were received last week.

alarm was given the smoke was issuing 1 We are now ready for the mail,

from the upstairs windows in large waves. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ward, of Webster,
Willing bands were soon at work and all Upent Saturday with Mrs. F. Ward,

the laundry work and movable furniture The Epworth League will have a night-
were transferred to places of safety. The cap md maple sugar social at the home of
fire was quickly pot out and the most of | Mrs. Clements on Friday night, March 29.
the damage resulted from water. The

All prices on papers are folly one-

third lower than those of last year.

We have the finest line of

Bedroom Patterns at 5c a roll.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Paper Sc, 9c, 10c.

Kitchen Papers 3£c a roll.

Come and see our line at

lie Baal Drag Store

Css is as yet unknown.

School Report.

Following is the report of school i
district No. 10, Sylvan, for the
ending Feb. 28:

mon1

Sylvan Republican Caucus.

Notice is hereby given that a Republi-
can township caucus will be held at the
town hall, in the township of Sylvan, on

Saturday, the 28rd day of March, A. D
1901, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, local

time, of that, day, for the purpose ofAttending every day, Edna Long, Ida
Ross and Julius Gross. Standing 90, Lena I nominating the candidates of the Republi-

Forner, Kate Keelan; 80, Julius^ and can party for township officers of the
Amanda Gross, Ida Ross, Celia Keelan, township of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw,

Florence Ross and John Long. Mary, UtatO of Michigan, to be voted for at the
Celia and Kate Keelan have not misspelled next election for township officers to be

& word in written spelling during the held in said township, and for the trans-
month; Ida Ross, Amanda Gross and action of auch other business as may
Lena Forner missing but one. Promoted properly come before and be transacted at
from third to fourth grade, John Long, 8*rid caucus.
Florence Ross and Celia Keelan; from By order of the Republican township
fifth to sixth, Kate Keelan, Amanda Gross, committee.

Lena Forner, Ida and James Ross, and Dated thb Ifith day of March, A. D.
1901.

A. W. Wilkinson.

Chairman of said Committee.

Julius Gross.

Mna L. A. Stephens. Teacher.

Registration Notice. i Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

Notice is hereby given that the board 0f Notlce u ben|by giTen that a Demo-

registration of the township of 8y'y*n cratic township caucu, will be held at the
will meet for the purpose of completing ln ha)) ̂  ^ toWD|b{p of 8y,TM> on

the list of qualified voter, of Mid 1 8,turt.y, tha agrf d.y of Much. A. D.
ship and ol registering the name* oi ail I ^ ^ ^ 0,clock ,n ^ ^^oo,, 0f
persons who shall be poswaeed of ,h«L&t ^ fer ̂  purpose of nominating
necessary qualifications of electors, sad ̂  ctDd|(U|et of lhe j)eraocril,ie pariy
who may apply for that purpose, on Sat- ^ townahip officers of the township of
urday, the 80th day of March, A. D. ̂ Mgylfii, county of Washtenaw, state of
at the town ball in the village of Chelsea, t0 ^ Toled for ̂  the next
and that said board of registration will be for township officers to be held in

in session on the day and at the place | township, and for the trauaaction of

above mentioned, from 8 o’clock in the other business as may properly come
forenoon until 8 o’clock in. the afternoon before ftDd ^ transacted at mid caucus,
of that day, for the purpose above spect- ̂  ortjer tlie jo^mg^ip committeefled. Dated thb 18th day of March, A. D.
By order of the board of registration of yjgt

the township of Sylvan. j J. E. McKunb,
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 19, A

D. 1901.
Geo. A. BeGole, Town Clerk.

A Horrible Outbreak.

Of large sores on my little daughter’s

To Citre La Grippe in 24 Hours. < head developed into a case of scald head

No remedy cqtmls Wakn**-. Whit. ! write. G. D. I*M. ol Vorgmitgii. T(*o.

Wine of
and fatal disease

TaaCop lor this terrible I but Bucklen', Arnica Salve comply
If taken thoroughly

md in time, it will qure a case In 24 bourn
and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never fails to give reUef. Price 3Se and 50c.

cured her. “It's m guaranteed cure f« r
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, sores,

ulcers and pllen. Only 95 cents at Glankr

A Stimaon’a.

FAT ENOUGH
to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit the more delicate ones, and rich en-
ough to please all, our meat finds favor in

every household.

Each cut is a choice cut because each

is from young and tender animals.

Our prices will prove that good meat is

not necessarily high priced.

Some Sugar Cuzad Sams

ADAM EPPLER.

A CARD.

To the Voters of Syl-

van Township.

Don’t believe it, when
anyoue tell* you that Wil- '

liam Bacon i« not In the
race for Hiipcrvisor. It i«

to the interest .of all to
renominate him for super-
visor. The Interests of
the town have., been well

ivtlMlie't afler by him. Be
ms balnrSay
March »S, at
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Happening? of the But Seven
Dtyi In Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CunaltiM aad Fnea, Penoiial and Po-

litical 5otea, Buucm Fatinres ud
Besnmpticns, TTeatber SeconL

BTELLIGEXCE FBOX ALL PASTS

DOMESTIC.
Sherman Harris (colored) wai

handed bj a mob near Spellman, Ga^
for the murder of Sidnej Bang, a mer-
chant.

Clorerport, Kj^ a town of 3,000, was
rlj wiped out by Are.

Andrew Carnegie, in a letter to the
people of Pittsburgh, Pa^ announced
bis retirement from active business
•nd a gift of $5*000,000 to his old em
ployes.

Eleven passengers were injured by
the ditching of a passenger train near
Soldier, Kan.
The army transport Hancock, with

the Thirtieth volunteer infantry, made
up almost wholly of men from Illinois
•nd Michigan, arrived in San Francisco
-from- Manila — ------ -----------

John Henderson, a negro who mur-
dered Mrs. Younger, a white woman,
was burned at the stake by a mob in
Corsicana, Ttx.

Gov, Wells, of Utah, vetoed the Mil
which legalized polygamy in the state.
Bobbers blew open the safe of the

Farmers* bank at Hew Madison, 0, but
failed to get any booty.
Gus Davis, a negro, was hanged at

Belleville, Tex^ for the murder of Her-
nun Schloena, a white farmer, last De-
cember.

George Weaver, of Canal Dover, On
out of employment, shot his sleeping
wife to death and then killed himself,
leaving seven children.

A bill disfranchising 40,000 illiterate
oters in Maryland was passed by the
legislature.

CoL W. a Sanger, of Hew York, has
been appointed assistant secretary of
war.

* Investigation discloses that of $350,-
•00 deposits only $35,000 remains in the
vaults of the suspended Bank of Niles,
Mich.

President McKinley issued a proc-
lamation directing 30 days’ official
mourning for the death of Benjamip
Harrison.

Marconi, the wireless telegraphy in-
ventor, arrived in New York.

C. W. Ryan, cashier of the National
bank at Halifax, Pa., was shot and
killed by two robbers, who were cap-
tured by citizens after a struggle.
Ralph G. Bateman killed his sweet-

heart, Ella F. White, at Norwood,
Mass., and then committed suicide.
Jealousy was the cause.

The Maine legislature refused to
resubmit to the people the prohib-
itory amendment to the constitution.
Jimmy Coogan, a light weight pugi-

list, was shot and killed in Denver by
Frank Salter.
Harry Thurston was arrested for

robbing his benefactress, Mrs. George
E. Krasin, of Morgan Park, 111., while
she was dying.

$Irs. Richardson, widow of the Sa-
vannah (Mo.) merchant who was mur-
dered last December, has been indict-
ed for the crime.
Thousands of bushels of oranges are

rotting in California-because railroads

cannot furnish enough cars to trans-
port the fruit to eastern markets.
The Pan-American exposition in Buf-

falo, N. Y., will open May l.— ~ -

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 15th ag-
gregated $?, 105, 217, 109, against $2,321,-
427,087 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1900 was 30.7.
There were 209 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, against 208 the
week previous and 190 the corre-
sponding period of 1900.
Harry Wilson anfi Cbarfeti Smith fell

from the top of a derrick in the oil
field near Lima, U., and were fatally
injured.

Prof. Goodspeed was a victim of
hazing by students in Sadi hall, Chi-
cago university.
The office of the Boston Advertiser

tins destroyed by fire aad three proof-
readers perished in the flames.

A mail bag filed with registered
letters was stolen from a post office
wagon at Cleveland, a
C. H. DaeD, of Hew York, sent his

resignation as comrtiasioner of pat-
ents to the president.
Rear Admiral Sampson has received

s check for $A335 prize money for his
defeat of Cervera's feet.
One maa was killed and four in-

jured in a fire in the Merchants* ho-
tel fa Washington.
Fifty thousand persons viewed the

remains of Gen. Harrison, lying in
state at the Indiana state capitoL
President McKinley and other nota-
bles attended the funeral services
and 15,000 persons witnessed the in-
terment.

Charles O. Johnson, cashier of the
defunct First national bank of Niles,
Mich^ was arrested at Col ambus, O-
and admitted that he robbed the
bank..

Fire in the Pittsburgh exposition
building and near-by property caused
a loss of S£50,d00 and one fireman was
killed.

It is believed that congress will
take up the matter of disfranchise-
ment of negroes in the southern
states.

Figures of the post office depart-
ment show rapid growth of rural free
mail delivery.
Miners of hard coal threaten a gen-

eral strike on April 11 unless employ-
ers recognize their union.
Joseph Spatafora restored to the

owner in Chicago a lost wallet con-
taining $1,000 and was paid ten cents
reward.
A mob banged Ike Fitzgerald (col-

ored) at Tiptonville, Tenn., for as-
santling a white girl.
The transport Kilpatrick arrived in

San Francisco from Manila with 388
enlisted men. who are invalided, and
45 discharged and sick soldiers.
A car containing the Ed Davis

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin** company was
burned at Olive, Mont., and four mem-
bers of the company lost their lives.
Two girls were burned to death in

a factory fire at St. Joseph, Mo.
Adelbert 8. Hay, United States con-

sul at Pretoria, arrived in New York.
The California legislature appro-

priated $250,000 to purchase and pre-
serve the redwood forests.
The Civic Federation has' called a na-

tional conference on taxation to meet
at Buffalo, N. Y^ May 23 and 24.
Eighteen members of - the Fifty-

sixth congress died in service.
A mob near Rome, Tenn., lynched a

negro woman suspected of theft.

on the gfr-

China even if it
call out ail the
pire.

The Cohan constitutional conven-
tion win probably agree to the cea-
sion of the Isle of Pines to the Unit*
ed States.

John Gauthier’s wife and five chil-
dren were burned to death in their
home at little Caecapade, Quebec

AFTER-EFFECTS

Mark SL Brewer, of Pontiac, Mick*
a member of the United States civil
service commission and a member of

it Wai

PERSONAL AKD POLITICAL.
Ex-President Benjamin Harrison

died at his home in Indianapolis, aged
68 years. The cause of death was
pneumonia, following an attack of
grippe. He leaves a wife ana three
children.

Henry Raab, ex-state superintend-
ent of education, died at his home in
Belleville, 111.

Mrs. Epley, of Center, Ind., cele-
brated her one hundredth birthday.
Judge Walter 1. Hayes, of Clinton,

la., three times a congressman, died
suddenly in Marshall, Mich.
Salvador Duran uied in Santa Fe, N.

M., aged 106 years.
The Denver prohibitionists nomi-

nated a ticket composed entirely of
women for the city offices.
Congressman Marriott Brosius died

at Lancaster, Pa., from a stroke of
apoplexy.

Patrick Donohue, publisher of the
Pilot, died in Boston, aged 90 years.
Rev. Elijah Kellogg, author and

preacher, whose fame rested on his
books for boys, died in HarpsweU, Me.,
aged 80 years.

FOKEIG*.
British and Russian troops were

facing each uthef for a battle on dis-
puted territory at Tientsin, and war
between the nations seemed immi-
nent. Diplomats in Washington pre-
dict war with Russia by Britain and
Japan* Gen. .Chaffee has been or-
dered to withdraw American troops
from China by the end of April, leav-
ing only a legation guard.
The Cuban constitutional conven-

tion committee decided to reject the
Platt amendment.
The duke and duchess of York left

London on a tour of the world.
Chancellor von Buelow, in a speech

in the reichstag, announced Germany’s
policy in China, and said his nation
would not he pushed out.
Foreigners of high station pay trib-

ute to the worth and work of Benjamin
Harrison.'

Gen. Trias and his Filipino staff
surrendered at Santa Cruz de Mala-
bon and took the oath of allegiance.
The census of India shows a popu-

lation of 294,000,000, an apparent in-
crease of 7,000,000 Jn ten years.
The population of Germany is 56,-

000,000; that of France, 38,000,000.
Count Boni de Castellane and M. de

Bodays fought a duel in Paris and
the latter was slightly wounded. '

Minister Conger sailed from Shang-
hai for America. °

congress eight years, died at
ton, aged $4 years.
Joseph Rider, Inventor of the fa-

mous Remington rifle, died at his
home in Newark, O., aged 84 years.
Fifty ont of 60 booses in Memphis,

Ind., were destroyed by fire, leaving
many persons homeless and desti-
tute.

Former President Grover Cleveland
celebrated his sixty-fourth birthday
at his home in Princeton. X. J.
Garr Tribble, aged 18. shot his

sweetheart, Stella Snow (not fatally)
in a fit of jealousy near Perth, IndJ,
and then killed himself.
Gen. Trias, the Filipino leader who

surrendered, was urging insurgents
to follow his example.
Sixteen persons were injured in a

wreck on the Rock Island railroad
near Grand Junction, la. «
Eight residences and the Anheuser-

Busch icehouses were burned in St.
Louis, the loss being $300,000.
Two United States transports, the

Meade and the Pennsylvania, sailed

OF LA ERIPPE
rsKSSHEssasss
to ncct this condition. None of them can compare ia results with PcrunaT

Every om who has hMl the grip oaght to take a short covso of PtmsL
Read what the following people hav* to say about It. 

Washington, Feb. 4, 1899.
The Perunm Medicine Co., Columbus, 0. :

Gentlemen —

%

% '‘jj

Congressman Howard.

•T have taken
Peruna now for
two weeka, and
find I am venr
mnch relieved.
I feel that my
cure will be per-
manent. I have
also taken it for
la grippe, and
take pleasure in
recommending
Peruna as an ex-
cellent remedy
to all fellow

Washington, April 24. 1900.
The Peruna Medicine Co* Col urn bu s, 0 •

Gentlemen —
' v

sufferers.** M. W. Howard.
Congressman Howard’s home ad-

> dress is Fort Payne, Ala.

Grip Prodaees Catarrh.

Hennr Distin, the inventor and mak-
er of all the band instruments for the
Henry Distin Mfg. Co., at WilUams-

; port. Pa., writes:

1441 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa* May 6, 1899.r c 1, . . * t,, Ur- S. B. Hartman, Dear Sir: — *T

from San Francisco for the Philippines nite to inform you that I had a bad
with a Urge contingent of soldiers. j attack of la grippe last December

XS u Ting Fang, Chinese minister to which lasted more than three months
the United States, arrived in Chicago and w’hich left me with catarrh, when
as guest of the University of Chicago. | several of my frends advised me to try
Secretarv Hav has «,• I your wonderful mediejne, Peruna. I

began with a bottle the first week in
March and it certainly did me a great

Secretary Hay has ordered the
cruiser New York to Morocco to ex-
ercise moral pressure in collection of
American claims.
Two-thirds *of the business houses

and nearly half the residences in Bis-
marck, Mo., were swept away by fire.
Jeff Hill and his wife and five chil-

dren were burned to death in their log
cabin near VTellston, 0.
In an hour the mercury fell from

68 to 37 degrees in Chicago, one of
the most remarkable changes on rec-
ord.

A wealthy southern woman has of-
fered to provide homes and work for
W poor couples from New York.

All intoxicating liquors are to be
barred from transmission through the
mails.

Three boys in search of wintergreen
near Sharpsville, Pa., ate poison bei^
ries and died.
It is said that Great Britain has

no intention of resorting to hostili-
ties against Russia on account of the
Tientsin incident. Troops of all na-
tions were under arms in Tientsin and
a conflict was momentarily expected.

1OH0R NEWS ITEMS.

France will begin the construction
of 36 new warships.

There are 5,000 well-selected hooka
in the library of the Missouri peniten-
tiary.

Americans are trying to buy and re-
organize the sleeping car system of
all Europe.*

For the first time since the civil war
there is not a negro in the North Caro-
ina legislature.

Schlatter, who poses as a divine heal-
er, is under arrest at Seattle, Wash.,
on a charge of vagrancy.

Commissioner of Pensions Evans
does not expect to resign or be trans-
ferred to a diplomatic post.

Never in the history of southern Cal-
fornia has the crop of lemons been
arger than it is this season.

While testing a new patent life boat
n New York 13 men were thrown into
the water and one was drowned.

It is proposed that $5,000,000 be ex-
pended in the Blue Ridge mountains
or a national reserve of 2,000,000
acres.

J. Pierpont Morgan’s big steel trust
Proposes to avoid labor troubles by
establishing a permanent board of ar-
bitration.

Experiments of' the agricultural de-
triment in the destruction of weeds
by means of chemicals are reported
as successful. ̂
The subtreasurer at New York says

the business of making bogus 50-cent
)ieces is on the increase, the same be-
ng true of pennies.

1!oS8 Raymond, with many alias™,
,VindJer notorio'IK all over the

„Fresi.dent Hadley, of

deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and
followed your directions which you
furnish with every bottle, and I am
glad to say that it has cured me. I

shall certainly recommend the Peruna
to all my friends."

D. D. Wallace, a
charter member of
the International
Barbers* Union,
writes from 15 West-
ern avenue, Minneap-
polis, Minn.:

---- ^' •'‘Following a severe
attack of la grippe, I seemed to be af-
fected badly all over. I suffered with
a severe backache, indigestion and nu-
merous ills, so I could neither eat nor
sleep, and I thought I would give up my
work, which I could not afford to do.
"One of my customers whomy customers who was

greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try it, and I procured a bottle the
same day. I used it faithfully and felt
a marked improvement. During the
next two months I took five bottles,
and then felt splendid. Now my head
is clear, my nerves are steady, I enjoy
food, and rest well. Peruna has been
worth a dollar a dose to me.”— D. L.
Wallace.

"About two
months ago I
was taken very
ill with la grippe
and was obliged
to go to bed. .1
took three bot-
tles of Peruna
with very bene-
ficial results
and was able to
leave my bed in.
a week, and re- _
gained ray u.ual Franii M. AndeW
strength v.ery ^
soon. I have nothing bat the highest
praise for Peruna and recommend it
to those similarly afflicted wherever I
can."— Frances AL Anderson.

Grip PoUoaed Her Blood.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer of thi

Independent Order of Good Templan
of Everett, Wash., writes:
"After having a severe attack of ]|

grippe I continued in a feeble condi.
tlon even after the doctor called me'
cured. My blood seemed poisoned.

"I also suffered with dyspepsia, and
had either to starve or suffer from
what I was eating. A neighbor who
was using Peruna praised it so highly
that she induced me to try it, and I

soon found that this was what I really
needed. ‘ ^
"I could soon eat my regular meali

with relish, my system was built up,
my health returned, and I have re-
mained in excellent strength and vigor
now for over two years."— Mrs. T. W.
Collins.

Miss Alice Dressier,
of 1313 N. Bryant ave-
nue, Minneapolis,
Minn* writes as fol-
lows concerning Pe-
runa:
"Last spring I suf-

fered from la grippe
and was partially cured, but the bad
after-effects remained through the
summer and somehow I did not get as
strong as I was before.
"In the fall I caught dbld after get-

ting my feet wet and attending a lec-
ture in a cold hall, and Suffered a re-
lapse. CaUrrh of the throat and head

GRIP

LEFT HER

BROKEN
DOWN.

followed, and as I was in a weak con-
dition physically previous to this, it
took but little to ‘ttle to break me down com-
pletely. One of my college friends,
who was visiting me, asked me to try
Peruna and I did so and fonnd it ail
and more than I had expected. It not
only cured me of catarrh, but re-
stored me to perfect health."— Alice
Dressier.

PerJU write 8fisf*<t0P,..re“ M* froth, use of
hewing ‘to SCeyou^tt 2d™ £££"* ^ ^ ""

Ohio Dr- Hartm«n. President of The Hartnun sTnltarium, Columbus.

Knowing and Telling.
Couldn’t Give Less.— “Oh, Miss Stone!”

the undesirable suitor pleaded, "if you

be*uty- "Go<>d

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Reward

by S5i?a0ti^htc£i.th‘t “ h* curtd
F J. Cheney A Co* Props* Toledo, 0.

ChpnVf£ ̂dfri:«nKed’ have k°own F. J.
S5“ey for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
iwiULrnd fina5ciJ11y able to carry outlay
obligations made by their firm. 7
Itd^O TrU&X' Wholesale Druggists, To-

MirTin' WhoIe“I*

!ral?rrh Cure “ takea internally,
UP0Q the ilood an<l mucous

Price 75c- Per bot-

free. ̂  by 411 Testimonials

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

known, even to the writers of. athal Indigestion may
n?t only a10 ̂  and clutch

Lane’s Family Medicine.

V1 t , ..... . ........ .uley, or ..Pa^ouSU'eCin,10-t^toohl
n NWdrk^ aDd ,an(5<1<1 A’< ‘

St Louis has secured the pavilion In
which President McKinley's second in-
auffural address was delivered, and

.t,° 'Je. one the novelties at the
world s fair of 1903.

The man in Mississippi who tloes
not pay a poll tax cannot vote or serve

*Jon,e8’ and officiaI re4urns show

had nnfT'’ Qnd in Madrid' where it

aeked^rf him “owy y >* hj, ^

>ken of
>en, 322 Third
J»n. 6, 1000.

£cms
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prof. Johnson, of University Low
Faculty, Accepts Supreme

Court Judgeship.

«IU LEAVE FOR MANILA ABOUT APRIL I

'••r." da* ‘a&i ‘•‘;

Whool®«^«w’ cl«b - Athlete.
____ *, Becordu mt I«door M«««-

Farmer StodeMt Married In togrpt.

[Special Correipondenc^]

Onlverslty of Michigan, March 18.-
„ i u finley Johnson, of the law
faculty, has formally annonnced that
v, will accept til? supreme court
iudceehip in the iTdllpph-e- which w*
recently tendered to hhn. He will anil
from Sau Francisco on the transport
lotrHn or the Hancock about the first
of April. Already arrangements have
been made for having his classes taken
care of for the remainder of the col-
Sia^yrar* Prof. Johnson is the third
man that has been taken from the fac-
nltviof the university to assist in the

government of the Philippines. Com-
missioner Dean C. Worcester was, at
the time of his appointment on the
Philippine commission, assistant pro-
fessor of zoology. The third man from

‘J//A

r;/.

Forty-yard hurdU, _ Robm.irn iZT
Tuck.r, Ktond-tlro., 0:« m ' ,lr,t;

«'Ji BralUmbacn, "ihl^J!^;

Half-mile run-Poster, flret: Calv.
third-time. J:(B ' **L'

Mile run— Kellosg, firkt* h*u
Buttolph, thlrd-t“t. ' COnd:
Hl(h Jump-White, flr*t- l\nrr»n

«,Bry. Jhird-helght, IfMMnVh",'
Shot put— Robinson, first1 Snow J**

Hlncks, third— distance, 39 feet 11 Inches0 ’

|£S‘ V«2i,7PI,hU'*h- flrst' Ravage andMcNeil tied for second— height, 10 feet.
Married la Eirrpt.

The marriage of Warren H. Thomp-
aon, a former university student, and
Miss Maud Case, of South Lyons, kfich
*** celebrated in Alexandria, Egypti
February 14. The ceremony took
place in St. Andrew*! church, being
conducted by thjtpastor, Rev. William
Cowan. The American consul and
about 30 invited guests of different na-
tionalities and societies of the city
were present. The church was exquis-
itely and profusely decorated with na-
tive palms and rotes, the entire end

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. ' insurance business

t ----- --- ii.ih-h, wu- enure end
being adorned • with United States
flags. The decoratknW were placed
under the direction of the American
consul.

R. H. E.

mandamus refused.

Attorney Uenernl Oren Will Not
Compel Board of State Auditor* to Pay a Claim.

Protected hj Snow.
In the Michigan crop report for

March, issued by Secretary of Stato
Warner, he soys: iff ^

The fields of the state ha*a been Terr
generally covered with tnow' during the
past month, and the temperature has been
about ten degrees below normal, making
the month one of th« coldest Pebruarys !a
many years. Only one out of a total of 678
correspondents reported that wheat was
Injured during the month fr<>in a*1?
•now protecting the crop'fn the state for
an average of 3.96 welks during the month.
Live stock throughout the state Is thrifty
and In good condition, the average for
horses and sheep being 96; cattle, 96, and
•wine, 97.

Health In Michigan.
Reports from the state board of

health from 83 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ended March 9 state that diphtheria,
measles and smallpox increased and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 176 places, measles at 29, typhoid
fever at 45, scarlet fever at 110, diph-
theria at 33, whooping cough at 12,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 2 and
smallpox at 72 places.

t4

Pfgrwrea on obd Line Life, Indnetrtal
. nnd Casualty Companies Dar-

ina Paat Year."

Insurance Commissioner Harry has
Issued a statement showing the busi*
ness transacted in Michigan last year
by the old line life, industrials,
casualty and fidelity insurance com*
panies. The old line life companies
-issued 9,613 policies, representing
$29,043,449. At the end of the year
these companies had 83,213 policies in
force, representing $168,174,154. The
premiums received were $5,594,510,
and the losses incurred were $2,197,-
140. The industrials showed by their
'reports 62,525 policies written for
$8,769,849. Policies in force at the
end of the year, 129,629; amount, $16,-
543,402; premiums received, $504,084;
losses incurred, $119,136. Casualty and
Aridity companies — Total business in
force, $112,741,430; premiums received,
$598,491; losses incurred, $241,473.

MICHIGAN

OLD BOOMER DIES.

Attorney General Oren has filed in
the supreme court his brief in oppo-
sition to the application of Judge Ed-
ward Cahill for a mandamus to com-
pel the board of state auditors to al-
low his claim for $250 for counseling
Gov. Pingree in the preparation of a
taxation measure during one of the
numerons special sessions of the leg-
islature. The board of auditors re-
fused to allow the claim on the
ground that it was no part of the
duties of the executive to prepare
bills for the legislature, and that he
had no more authority to employ
counsel for such a purpose at state
expense than he had to write opin-
ions for the supreme court.
The attorney general in his brief

contends that the executive has no
power to employ legal counsel inde-
pendent of the attorney general ex-
cept upon extraordinary circum-
stances, which do not exist in this
case.

Banks Prosper.
Banking Commissioner Maltz hat

Issued the following statement: • l
On February 5, the date of the last call

for reports, the state banks of Michigan
had aggregated loans and discounts, stock
bonds and securities of 3103,279,459; commer-
cial deposits, 338,675,168; savings deposits,
375,804,324. These totals show the follow-
ing Increases over December 13, 1900, the
date of the last previous report: Loans,
discounts, etc., 3623,429; commercial depos-
its, 32,192,829; savlnga deposits, 31,038.685.

Daniel Brow* Was Instrumental In
Locating the State llalveralty

at Ann Arbor.

Two Killed.
Passenger train No. 3, from Saginaw

to Ludington, ran into a snowdrift in
front of the station at Lake Station,
on the Pere Marquette. The engine
left the track and Fireman C. S. Og-
den, of Ionia, and Brakeman W. L.
Hammond, of St. Johns, were killed.
Trainmaster P. N. Place, of Saginaw,
was severely and Engineer Robert
Sadler slightly injured.

In 1837 the Michigan legislature
passed an act authorizing the estab-
lishment of a university. Immedi-
ately F. W. Morgan, Charles Thayer,
William R. Thompson, William S.
Maynard and Daniel Brown formed a
land company. Two hundred acres
in what is now the heart of Ann Ar-
bor were purchased and 40 acres were
offered *to the state for a site if the
state would locate its institution
there. It was accepted and the
donors went in for a big real estate
boom. They neither lost nor made
a cent on the investment. The other
day Daniel Brown, the last of the five,
died at the age of 86. He was the
first superintendent of the Michigan
Central and was under the oaks at
Jackson when the republican party
was born.

E. FINLEY JOHNSON.
SALT STATISTICS.

the faculty was Penoyer L. Sherman,
an instructor in general chemistry,
who was selected as secretary to the
commission.

-Football ScheiluTe Arranged.
The football schedule for next fall

has been arranged. It includes several
big: games, brie with; the Carlisle4. In-
dians. one with the Ohio state univer-;
sity eleven and one with the boys from
the Iowa university. The complete
list of games, with dates, is ns fol-
lows:

September 25— Albfon college at Ann Ar-
bor.

October 5— Case scientific school at Ann
Arbcr.

October 12— Indiana university at Ann
Arbor.

October !9- Northwestern university at
Anr Arbor.
October 26— University of Buffalo at Ann

Arbor.

November 2— Carlisle Indians at Detroit.
November 5f-Ohlo state university at Co-

l embus.

November 16— Unlveralty of Chicago at
Ann Arbor.
November 23— Beloit college at Ann Al-

ter.

November 28— Iowa state university at
Chicago.

Schoolmaatera* Club.

The thirty-sixth meeting of the
Michigan Schoolmasters* dub is to be
held in Ann Arbor Friday and Satur-
day, March 29 and 30. The meeting will
consist of three sessions and nine con-

ferences. The subjects for the confer-
ences are biology, classics, English,
trench, German, history, mathemat-
IC8- physics, physiology. The gen-
ial sessions will be held in New-
wrry hall, opposite the main building
0 the university, and the conferences
n the laboratories and lecture rooms
of the university buildings.

Jhe Michigan academy of science
**“ ho,tl ka annual meeting at
Jame Place and time. The programme
(»r the academy is the same as for the
biologic,! conference of the School-
masters’ club.

*>w Barks Established, t
t the annual indoor ’varsity meet

"0 records for the Michigan gym-
nsninj wore wiped out nnd new ones

wablished. Cnpt. Hayes established
record of 0:54 2-5 for the quarter-
le ami Kellogg took the mile in the

foMV1 time of 4:47 2-5- The record
lv h lRKt nameri event was previous-
. odd by Connors, xif ' Notre Dame,
"ho captured it. last year.

lent the hiffh Jump there was an exeel-
Anno?< ̂ fo^manc®, White equaling:
"jmtrong’s record of 5 feet 11 inches.0.4 riash was exciting, and

final k Was ma(^e to three trials and the
over o V** ^h® *toal L*iblee won
marfri *n’ tlie *re*hman, by a narrow
citemL the *totoh was full of ex-
forriw *tohtoaon*8 shot put- per-

manee was very creditable.

Inspector Caswell In His RenorLfor
the l*n*t Year falven Interest-

1 11 IT Information.

A Bank Closed.
Rumors alleging that something

was wrong with the First national
bank of Niles caused a run on that
institution and the doors were closed.
The president of the bank says it will
reopen within a few days and will be
ready to pay off all depositors. Since
1S71, when the bank was established,
no question of its stability has been
raised.

In his report for the year ended
November 30, 1900,' State Salt In-
spector Caswell says:
The total amount o' salt which Michigan

produced to the date mentioned was 91.-
413.483 barrels. The number of barrels of
salt inspected during the year under report
was 4.738,085 barrels, and thovtotal amount
manufactured during the year was 5.820 -
06. The increase over 1839 was 5,416 bar-
rels.

The output by districts was as follows:
Saginaw county. 418.053; Ray, 404.053; St.
Clair, 509,776; Iosco, 2S.S47; Midland, 34.021;
Manistee. 2,253,769; Mason. 718.654; Wayne,
C70.912.

There was a balance of 32,904.05 on hand
December 1, 1899,. and the fees collected on
4 738.086 barrels at three cents per barret
were 314,214.26, making a total of 317, 118.30.
Th expenditures were as follows: Salary

of Inspector, 31.500; salaries of deputies.
39.123.94; traveling expenses. 3774.81; office
expenses, 3300; total, $11,698.75; balance on
hand at close of year, 35,419.55.
There was rebated to the manufacturers

five-tenths of a mill per barrel on 9,470,754
barrels of salt manufactured during the
tw’O years ended December 1, 1900, or 34.*
735.37, leaving a balance of 3684.18 In his
hands at the close of the year.

, Franchise Granted.
The common council of Niles has

granted a franchise to the Indiana.
& Southern Michigan street railway
for the use of the streets through
that city,. The road is to run from
South Bond to St. Joseph by way of
Berrien Springs, with a spur from
Niles to Buchanan. Cars are to be
running by July 1.

Pardoned.
Gov. .Bliss has signed a pardon for

Hiram A. Pickens, who was sent from
Shiawassee county in February, 1898,
to Jackson prison for four years for
concealing stolen property. Pickens*
pardon is a reward of merit for his
services in defense of Keeper Hillis,
who was attacked by a vicious con-
vict last month.

News Briefly Stated.

Must Serve HU Term.
Convict Coy must serve out his

term in Jackson prison. He was be-
fore the supreme court on a writ of
habeas corpus, claiming his discharge
on the ground that he had uot been
properly credited with good time, the
question being whether he was a first
or a second termer. The court de
elded that he wan the latter and re-
manded him to the warden to serve
out the balance of— his time. The
point made by counsel for Coy was
that in order to be a second termer
he must have served a previous term
in this particular prison.

New Coorthonne.
The insurance companies have set-

tled with thb board of supervisors of
Crawford county, and the latter has
determined to rebuild the courthouse
in Grayling, but in two buildings, the
courthouse and offices in one and the
jail and sheriff’s office And resi-
dence in the other. The cost of the
intended buildings, which are to be
of brick and stone, will be about
$20,000.

Don’t Need Money.
Northern Michigan farmers are ap-

parently not greatly in need of
money, for they cut up much birds-
eve maple for cordwood which the^
dispose of to people in the cities.
The timber s*11 for $35 to $50
per thousand feet in the log, nnd yet
it is sawed up into cordwood to be
sold at $1.50 a cord just as if it were
the commonest kind of stuff.

"n8 a larffe crowd In the gym-JMum and Traini.r Fitzpntnck*and

Mlvm expressed them-
forman H "e11 Phased with the per-
Varies •Ce8* Stowing are the sum-

Ha.Vrn” * flr*,:» third— t m*. 0:04 8-s.thlrjJ-time, 0:04 8-L

Born at tke Same Time.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Kiiatead in Kulanmzoo
and * «ou to Mr. and Mr*. Frederick
Kaatead. Both babies weJ£ed ex-
actly 12 pounds and were both born
In the same house at precisely the
same hour. The fathers are twin*,
as are also the mother*.

Clyde Gardner, a barber from Min-
neapolis, committed suicide in Iron-
wood by taking poison.
The South Shore railroad announces

that will construct a $5,000 railroad
bridge over the Waiskai river a few
miles from Sault Ste. Marie in the
early spring.
Kalamazoo will have three new pa-

per mills the coming summer.
As a result of tw<f weeks’ revival

meetings held in Holland 98 converts
have joined Hope church and 70 the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Love A. Palmer, whose hus-
band? Dr. Palmer, was formerly a
professor in the medical department
of the University of Michigan, died in
Ann Arbor. Her will bequeaths $35,-
000 to the university for the benefit

of the hospital.
Mrs. Lizzie McCrumb has been

granted a divorce in Pontiac from her
husband on the ground of extreme
laziness.

Lieut. L. .W. Oliver is at his home
in Escanaba from c-uba on a two
months’ leave of absence.
The Olds motor works, mnnufiicfur-

ers of gas engines, automobiles nnd
other vehicles, were destroyed by fire

in Detroit. Loss, ̂ 75,000.
Salt was struck in an experiment

well at Cheboygan. One pail of brine
evaporated three pounds of salt. The
strike was made at a depth of 1,400

feet.
A business men’s association has

been organized at MUlersburg which
will endeavor to work up a boom for
the village.
The Marine Sugar company has

closed its first campaign, having cut
12,523 tons of beets and made about
1,500,000 pounds of ftrst-class granu-
lated sugar. ^

C. T. Gorham, minister to The Hague
under President Grant, and assistant
secretary of the interior under Zach-
ariah Taylor, died at hit home in
Marshall, aged 89 years.

Dally Summary of «h# Proceed
la Senate an A Honee nt tka

Forly-flrut Session.

Lansing, Mich., March 14.— Gov. BHafl
sent the following appointments to tha
senate: Emory 1. Busby, Hasting*, mem-
ber of board of examiners of barbers, to
succeed R. M. Fillmore, of Lansing; also
the following member* of the state board
Of examiners of horseshoe r»: Richard
Moxtey, Begin aw, for unexpired term of
present year and full term ending August
I, J906; G. D. Qlbson, Adrian, term end*
1606; Walter Backwlth, Detroit, term end#
1904; Abram W. Honslnger, Grand Rap-
ids, term ends 1905. .

Lansing, Mich., March ff.-BIUs hav#
been passed In the senate for the protection
of fish in Clam lake, Antrim ddbnty ; chang-
ing the time of meeting of the Lenaweo
comity' supervisors; to amend the law rel-
ative to eleptlan precincts; relative to th#
time of suits against Insurance companies;
to amend the general1 Jaw for the incor-
poration of villages.

Lansing, Mich., March 16.-B!lls hav#
been passed In the senate proposing an
amendment to the constitution to Increas#
the pay of members of the legislature to
91 ,-600 per term; for the Incorporation of
EvangeMcal German Lutheran deaf mut#
trstltuiibns; extending the terms of coun-
ty commissioners of schools from two to
four years.
Lansing, Mich., March 19 — In the senat#

bllls^have beeh passed to amend the fac-
tory Inspection law end to Incorporate
the Women’s Study club and permit th#
same to be supplied with books from th#
•tat# library.

Hoaae.

NEARLY BLIND.

Father O’Reilly of Michigan. Form-
erly Laud Leagae Secretary, la

Lotting HIm Sight.

_ Dr. Charles O’Reilly, for the last
11 years pastor of St. Mary’s church
in Adrian, has resigned his charge
owing to almost total blindness. He
will be succeeded, it is said, by Fa-

Lanslng. Mich:, March ll.^-The farmers
held the whip hand In the house yesterday
and forced through the committee of the
whole against the strenuous opposition of
legislators from the cities anA the upper
peninsula Senator Goodell'a bill prohibiting
the coloring of oleomargarine so as to re-
semble butter. The bill is a copy of the
law of other states, which has withstood
the test of the supreme court, and there la
no doubt of ita passage.

Lansing, Mich., March 14.— The oleomar-
garine men who were here to fight the
passage of the bill to prohibit the coloring
of Imitation butter met with defeat yes-
terday when the house passed the Goodell
measure. The farmers made the flsht
of the session for the bill ar.d won hy
a decisive vote. The bill now goes to the
governor, and there Is no prospect of ht#
vetoing it.

Lansing, Mich., March 15.— In the house
bills have been passed amending the char-
ter of Traverse City so as to provide for
waterworks; amending the Charter of
the city of Marquette; authorising the
township of South Haven to borrow I50.G09
for the erection of a courthouse and Jail:
Increasing the bonded indebtedness of
school district No. 1 of >jUrquette from 320,-
000 to I60.000; authorising the city of Has-
tings to bond Itself fbr 38.000; creating th*
office of assessor In the city of East T.:was;
new chnrter for the city of Flint; protect-
ing the G. A R. button and providing that
It «hall not be worn by persons rot mem-
bers of the order. The committee oit

elections made a favorable report on tho
bill of Representive Colby for abolishing
the present caucus system and rstablish-fher Sullivan, of Albion. O’Reilly is

at present confined to his ^ Father to.
O’Reilly is a graduate of the divinity
college at Louvain, Belgium. He was
pastor for years of RS. Peter and
Paul’s church on Adelaide street. De-
troit. He has b#pn active in Irish af-
fairs, was secretary and treasurer of
the famous Land league and made
several trips to Ireland during that
struggle/ Since the outbreak of the
Boer war Dr. O’Reilly lent his aid to
that cause.

WRECK POOLROOM.

Reform Element in a Michigan Vil-
lage Deatroya Tablea After Buy-

ing Them of Proprietor.

A “Carrie Nation” episide took
place in Fulton village, Kalamazoo
county. Charles Sherman had estab-
lished a billiard, pool and card re-
port there which was being frequent-
ed by many young men. The W. C.
T. U. and members of the churches
planned a raid on it. A rescue com-,
mittee was appointed, which, after a
long parley, persuaded Sherman to
sell his pool and billiard tables qnd
cards to them. At two o’clock in the
morning a crowd of 100, mostly wom-
en, took the entire outfit into the
publft square, smashed the tables
with axes and made a huge bonfire of
them.

most approved methods.
Lansing. Mich., March 16.— T'n the house

bills have been passed providing a board
of Jury commlssionetrs for St. Clair coun-
ty. to consist of nine persons to be ap-
pointed by the governor at a salary of
three dollars a day; compelling all electric
cars In Saginaw county to be equipped with
automatic sand boxes after September 1,
1901: reapportioning 33,333.34 for the Irdus-
trlal school for girls at Adrian; providing
for garnishee service in cases of copart-
nership; authorizing the state auditors ty
Investigate the claim of H. M. Kingsley/*
injured at the Kalamazoo asylum In 1867;
proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion relative to abolishing the 50-day limit
for the Introduction of bills In the legis-
lature; raising qualification of county
school examiners from third to second
grade certificates.

Lansing. Mich., March 19.— Bills hava
been passed In the house amending the tax-
ation law so as to exempt from ..assess-
ment the property of every secret society
In the state; providing for the publication
of the Wayne county auditors' monthly re-
ports in three weekly papers; repealing tha
section of the general election law which
requires candidates to make a sworn state-
ment of their election expenses; provid-
ing for the sale of perishable property
which has been levied upon; providing that
one member of the state live stock and sam-
Itary commission must be a veterinary sur-
geon.

POPULATION OF INDIA.

Will Sue Bittcult Company.
There is a controversy between the

state department and the National
Biscuit company over* the demand of
the former that the company pay a
franchise fee of $27,500 on its author-
ired capital of $55,000,000. The com-
pany has never incorporated in Mich-
igan, but Secretary of State Warner
insists that this fact does not ex-
empt it from the payment of the
fee, inasmuch as it does business in
the state. The claim has been re-
ferred to Attorney* General Oren,
who will commenee suit to recover. •

Reliable Census Returaa Show That
Famine* an A Disease Have

> Prevented Increase.

Charged with Forgery.
The directors of the suspended First

national tiank in Niles have filed a dec-
laration against Charles A. Johnson,
the missing cashier of the bank, al-
leging that forgeries amounting to
$100,000 against leading citizens of
this county have been committed by
hfra. It was found that there was a
great ̂ quantity of forged paper held
by the institution.- Investigation also
d^closes that of $350,000 deposits oply
$35,000 remains in the vaults.

Calcutta, March 1$. — Complete cen-
sus returns give the population of In-
dia as 294,000,000, an increase in ’ the
last decade of 7,000,000. Deducting
the population of the Baluchistan,
Shnustaks, Chin Hills and Sikkim^ter-
ritory, ̂ numerated for the first time,
a net increase is shown of only 1.4
per cent., which is due to improved
census methods. Thus, the popula-
tion is for the first time stationary.
Owifig to the famines, mortality from
disease and a- great decline in. the
birth rate, the nativc states show ex-
cessive declines. These results were
quite unexpected.

TO VISIT DENMARK.

Cost of Stato Cases.
Prosecuting Attorney Tuttle has

prepared a detailed statement of the
. expenses of the grand jury and trials
of etate cases, which aggregate $15,-
971.22. The expense of the grand jury
was $4,246.89; trial of Marsh, $3,^46.54;
trial of Sutton, $4,903.67; disposal of
White, $352.52; services of Judge Ca-
hill as ossistar* prosecutor, $3,121.60. ‘

Dowager Empress of Rnssla Going
to Copenhagen to Celebration of

Her Fafher*a Birthday.

Copenhagen, March 19. — -Dowager
Empress Alexander of Russia will ar-
rive here Tuesday and will remain un-
til after the celebration of the eighty-
third anniversary of the birth of her
father, King Christian IK.
The king 'and queeb of England

were expected to be present at the
celebration, but have postponed theto
visit riutil latef m the year.
King Christian will go to Wiesbaden

in April.

Queen WUhelmina of the Nether-
lands arid hlfr consort arc expected
here shortly. m

.-i-VS' „
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Fbixvm ahd Pateoio or tm OnHr
IAEA HoULLD WTO BATB BUBUm AT
thb Pbobatb Omc* abb bbqubstbd
to bats Judos Watob* aBHD Totos
PBOBATB AMD nTBBB LMAL
FBOM THAT OTFICB TO TBB HbRALD

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Moiphy.Bora, to Mr. Bad Mr*
of83rlTBB.Mmfciil.BMO.

8oum’« brnod will plmj ml Unlrmilj
lima. Abo Arbor, kroorrow oTcolog .

Abb Arbor ioeoMo Umre (braed boom*
biBrntioB mod Bgreod opoo b bobIo of price*

tor the coming memmon.

A $75,000 imniUriam im ooe of tbe poo-
mlbilitiei Uw Abb Arbor. $10100 boring
been mlremdy mubmcribed towmrdm the pro-

ject.

TIm Uto Mib L. M. Pmlmer.of Abb Ar-
bor. BMOBg other beqneotm Ib her will, left

$1,000 to Ibe AmericBB Bomrd of MWont
of the Ooogregmtionml eburch.

Ib mooeptiog the judgemhip to the
Philippioem Prof. E. F. Job mod, of Uie

U. of M., hmd to tender him reeigomtioo of

•erefl different pomitioom to tmke effect

April L
U the U. of M. Uoodry 80.000 piece*

for the hospitmls mre washed erery month

Among some of the i«ems daring the
month of Febramry were 517 mproos, 117

bimnketm.84 bed spremda, 808 bmndage*.
3,011 towels and 1186 roller towel*.
Twelre people ere cooetmntly employed

mod t register of erery piece washed is
kept

Mia* Mary Blade*, n dressmaker, was
stricken with amnllpoz at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Calfy. in Dexter, Friday.

•She contracted the disease at the home of
WDihun Miller, in Ann Arbor, haring
sewed there just prerious to the time when

he came down with the disease. She whs

vaccinated sod waited the precautionary
14 days before filling any dressmaking en

gagements.

Fifty-three years ago L E. Gillette, then
living in Freedom 00 the farm now owned
by Michael Alber, bought a pistol in Ann
Arbor, and hid H from his parents’ sight

by dropping it down next the siding ol
the kitchen. Mr. Alber has moved the
old house sad built a new modern one.
bat hearing the story of the hidden pistol

investigated the old house and (band the
weapon.

Mr. W. A. Fraser, author of Mooswa
and Others, has just written for early

publication in the Saturday Evening Post

a short, stirring serial, entitled The Out
casts. The Outcasts are an old buffalo
and a wolf-dog, and the greater part of
the story is about the strange comradeship

and striking adventures of these com-
panions, and their pilgrimage, in company,

to the distant plains of deep grass, of
which the wolf-dog knew.

The Miss** Agnes sad Beatrice Wntto

an visiting frien.l* Iff Detroit

Mr and Mrs Gbarln Fomer, of Ja*h
bob. visited rehitivB b«*rr on Sunday

Mrs. C. Steinbarh visited

Mrs. Sophia HmaH In Ann Arbor Sunday

Mrs. Timothy McKuoe returned Satur-
day from a visit with relatives and friends

In Detroit.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit, was a
guest at 8t Mary’s rectory the early pan
of fin* w ek

John P Miller was home from Detroit
and apt-iii Suodav with his parvnto Mr
sad Mrs. G orgr Miller.

W F. Hatch was in Reed City aitd
Hersev last wrak l«ok<og after his prop
erty iiiteiv»ts in tbost- places

Rev end Mrs. F. A Stilee and Mrs B
Btdnbae * spent a tow tlayi in Detroit this

week wirta relatives and fr»eB;la.

James Qeddea. jr , Is able to be <»ui
again after a five months' confinement to

Ibe boose with inflammatory iheumaiism.

Mr. and Mia. Maitiu Eiwle, ar.f left to-

day for Imlay City, where ib«-y will spend

several weeks with their dan bier Mrs.

Geo Hoffman.

•Listen to
er, of Jwk-

Thjc
rborttnnday. JL JLJlXk^«

Resnlta. Immediate and lasting. Be.

fore and after trying «>tbir remedies oae

Rocky Mountain Tea this mouth *Taill
keep yon well all summer. A great spring
blessing. Ask your druggist

9 pai’f Sweet Myrtle Tobacco,

while it last*, 16c a pound. No more

when thie lot is Bold.

Sweet On ha Fine Cut Tobacco

856 a pound.

Uncle Daniel Fine Out Tobacco,

best made, light or dark, 60c a pound

Ojibwa, the most popular Fine

Cnt Tobacco of the day, 45c a pound

Old style Orinoco Smoking To-

bacco at 25c a ponnd.

Tamarack Smoking Tobacco at

25o a pound.

All Ping Tobacco 3 for 25 cent*.

A fine line of Cigars at the right

price.

Our Stock of Furnitui
IS COMPLBTB

For the Spring Trade,

and we are making low price* on ewrythi,,

Ws call especial attention to our

Steel Benge* an* Cofk Sto*
Price* nlwaft the loweet

J.

FAULTLESS IN FIT
la a requisite to being well dreeeed. Superior goode in the olothei yt,_ B * ft 1

wear is also very deairabloe , . * t. BB
We make doilies that will fir you and furnish the beH cUhi

latest patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Tour Next Suit

WEBSTEK,
Merchant Tailor,

SPSS
Byes Tested

Consumption Cura — WARNER'S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
betic *ugb rt-mtfdy on earth, cores a cold

in one day if taken in time 25 sod 50 cts
If You

in the most careful tn&untr

SPECTACLES
and

EYE CLASSES

of all kinds and at all price*.

Night Was Her Terror.

“I would cough nearly hll night long,”

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria Ind., “and could hardly get any

rieep. I had consumption so bad that if I

walked a block I would cough f rightfully

and spit blood, bat, when all other medi-
cines failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds.” It’s absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and long

troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial hot

ties free at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

Awmr Wltfc Stiff Omlim. -i
One gill at least and 1 think the

are others, has put an end to the a
proach of neck scragginees by discar '

inf stiff collars of all descripdof
Pique coUars, soft and unstarched, a
used to give body to the neck ribbon
and lace scarfs and are worn benea
the crushed collars of silk and velvt
which adorn the best dresses. The re-
lief was Indescribable, she said, and
the cost a matter of small importance.
A yard of pique makes nine collars,
and they wash like pocket handker-
chief* They can be wholly covered or
left half exposed, worn with string ties
like starched collars. They keep the
ribbons and velvet clean and are com-
fortable and pretty. j

The neck ought to be allowed some
freedom if It is only found in bouse
gowns. Some women wear the most
torturing of collars, even in the pri-
vacy of their rooms, but you will not
find an actress in the lot She knows
too much about the value of good looks
and the methods of securing and re-
taining them. Bernhardt Is credited
with the statement that the older a
woman gets the more she should cover
her forehead. Another actress who has
retained her girlish looks through her
thirty-fifth birthday arranges her hair
about the ears to cover the telltale
marks of age, which often grip there
to stay. I cannot vouch for their ap-
pearance on that particular woman’s
face, but her dearest foe says that they
are there, even though she hides them
most cleverly.— Betty Bradeen in Bos-
ton Traveler.

Use Tobacco
KANTLEHNEB,

Try us for Good Goods
SPECIAL PRICES

and Low Prices.
FOR THE

MONTH OP MARCH
ON

BAUER BROS.’
Furniture, Lamps, Dinner Sets

Meat Market.
ALSO, HAVE A FEW OF OUR

Exhibition Steel Ranges
AT VSS7 LOW FRIGES.

Heating Stoves at Prices to Close
We have purchased the bnsioess carried

on by Charles Schafer in the Klein store

on North Main street, and having laid In a

prime stock of all kinds of HOAG & HOLMES

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

.successfully with “Blalcbfords Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk subatitute. For
sale by 41

Watson-Welch Grain & Coal Co.

, Western Rates Reduced.

Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-

itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, commen
inencing Feb. 12th and continuing until
April 30th.

, For detailed information inquire of near-

est ticket agent, or address

H. W. 6teinhoff, District Pass. Agent
W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.

Pood, General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

The toaeea’s Preaewts.
80 frequently does Queen Victoria

bestow a handsome present, consisting
of a piece of jewelry or something of
a similar nature, upon a subject who
has been brought before her notice
that it is not surprising to learn that
the bill for these articles frequently
exceeds $50,000 per annum. What
is more extraordinary, two gifts are
seldom made alike, though they are in-
variably set with the royal monogram
in precious stones.

The stock of presents kept in hand
by the queen is necessarily very ex-
pensive, and the supply of scent bob
ties, scarfplna, brooches, etc.. Incrust-

ed with diamonds and other precious
tones would be sufficient to fill the
windows of a first class Jeweler's shop.
They are distributed as occasion de-

mands, though not infrequently a pres-
ent out of the common is purposely
made for the recipient, as, for Instance,
the satlnwood baton with the royal
monogram set In diamonds and rabies
that was presented some time ago to
Mr. George Rlsley, the conductor of a
glee society, and the silver bugle be-
stowed upon Bugler Dunne, and which,
by the way, Is said to have cost $500,
In former days her majesty's bill was
even higher than It is now, and to cope
with the expense she instituted the
Royal Victorian order, which is fre-
quently conferred In lieu of a present
—London Tit- Bit*.

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Are prepared to supply the wants of all

the old customers of the market and many
new ones.

Give us a call we will give you good
service and furnish you with good meats.

7 PAPERS A WEEK
PAPERS A WEEK

BAUER BROS.

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

— — — v a xfiMwwy rmpmr

TO-DA Y
Howard Baking Powder
I have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for purity and
strength, not excepting any other brand on
the market.

25c per Pound.

X;/ itfc'M Y\ '
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My heart and hand another claimed,
His plea had come too late.

It’s ever thus with people without pluck

and#vim,

Take Rocky Mountain Tea, don't get

left again. Ask your druggist.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

workers— Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Millions are slwsys busy, curing torpid

liver, Jaundice, biliousness, fever and
agne. They banish eick headache, drive

out malaria. Never gripe or weaken..
Small, taste nice, work . wonders. Try
mb. 25c at Glazier A Stimson’s.

Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakea, Cookies, Pies

and Fried Oakes every day.

W arm Peanuts 6c a lb.

J. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holme*.

HOB
|Ti P1TEIT M Hut
TNtPUUT

Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market RSpoi>rts.

N Tour Hon. N.wi U y"

The CHELSEA TTTCRAT.D
Th6 Two Papers at tin Ba&arkattjr Low Bati

$2.30 per Year.
ywr Subecriptioa to this -o-t

n
M  tt___



We shall offer

Special

ie following

Values.
^ 40fl und 50c Women’i Emhroid«r»4 H#n|lkeroliief«, mle 95©. '*

jj doM„ Extra Hook Towel*, 18*80 in., mIo f | .50 per down.

Kegnlar 8200 Pfarl Hnndled Olorl* cover. Women’* Son and Bain Um

dood School Umbrella* for children. 70c value, 48c.

(j^oin* Pc*c*’ Unecented Soap, 10c.

( olga'r’* Viori' *^e*

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

New Carpets, _
New Suit Oloths for Women,

New Dress Goods,
New Shoes,

Spring Line of Men's Packard Shoes

no* o** 8U^*

HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Our Pattern Hats Talk All Languages
They will expUio more to you about stylet ia ten minutes than all the fashion

journals Id U* United Btatea. We are ahowtnc

Trimmed Hats to. Suit Every Class of Trade.

OTO mass adkxt or xro abotthsitt.
Millinery Novelties of every description, Plowert, Chiffons, Laces, Ribbons,

Franc* and Brtids.

Opening Friday and Saturday, March 29-30.
Call and be eonvinced.

A Knotty
Question

You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried theniT-the test of

exposure tells the quality of Paint.

The Peninsular Lead & Color Works, Ltd..

Detroit, Mixed Paiut has solved the knotty ques-

tion under the test of practical experience. It

ha been tried by time and exposure — and never
disappoints.

It is strong and true in color— always of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.
Why experiment f Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

SOLO OV

HOAG & HOLMES,
CHKLSKA. MICHIGAN.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

WE
headquarters for fine tailoring

IN WASHTENAW COTNTY,
'"Lave the hugest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will

further with ns to dress vou well and keep you well dressed than with
olliers.

Ladies' Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We cairy in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agent* for tlie best

”s- All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and
l,msM like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

87.

J. J. RAPTREY,
Proprietor

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE TTBiRAT.n OFFICE.

Eil Oentner hat rented the 0. K. Bowen
farm In Uma.

Born, March 7, to Rev and Mrs J. B.
Melater, of Uniters' Corners, a daughter.

The Royal Neighbors' norlal has been

postponed until Saturday evening of nest

Week, Match 80.

The Woman’s Relief Corps will serve
dinner In ttie O. A. R hall on election day
Monday, April 1.

Rev. J L, Weinman, 8. J., of Detroit
wilt officiate In 8t. Mary's church next

Sunday, Marcli 84. ^
R* v Whitfield, of Unadllla. has accept-

ttl s call to Lima Center, Rock county,

Wls., and moved there thia week.

Thomas Morse, of Lima, is enlarging
and remodeling the barn on hit I arm
When finiali. d iu size will be 86168.

The schools clone tomorrow night for
the apring vacation which will CAAntinne

all next week. The schools will reopen
Monday, April 1.

All of the treasurers In Washtenaw
have settled up with the county treasurer.

The amount of properly retnrsed for non-

payment of taxes la less than Inst year.

The caucuses of the Republican and
Democratic voters of Sylvan township will

be held In the town hall, Saturday after-
noon next, at 8 and 8:80 o’clock respect-
ively.

The bond of Jacob Hummel as treasurer
of the village with H. 8. Holmes and C.
H Kempf as sureties was accepted by the
council Monday evening. The bond is
for 65,000.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-
gregational church will give a supper and

social Friday evening, March 89, at the
church. Supper from 5 o’clock until all
are served.

There will be a maple syrup social at

Masonic hall, Wednesday evening next,
March 27. It will be given by the Eastern

Star. All Masonic families are invited.

Supper 15 cents.

The services in connection with the re-

opening of the Baptist church will be held

Sunday, March 81. The banquet comme-
morating the reopening will take place

Tuesday evening, April 2.

Daniel B. Brown. Ann Arbor’s oldest
citizeu, died there last Thursday, aged

06 years He was the first superintendent
of the Michigan Central and was one of

the founders of the Republican party
under the oaks at Jackson.

Auton Schoen, of Freedom, father of

Rev. Albert Schoen, pastor of St. Paul’s

Lutheran church, Chelsea, died of old age

Wednesday of last week, aged 80 years.

The funeral services were held at Bathel
church, Freedom, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Anna Gibney, widow of James
Gibney, of Lyndon, died at her home in

that township Tuesday morning, aged 57

years. She leaves seven children, two

sons and five daughters. The funeral will

be held tomorrow morning at St. Mary’s

church, Pinckney.

Mrs. Katrina Sager, mother of Fred

Sager, sr., died at the home of her grand-

son Fred Sager, jr, on the W. G. Kempf
farm in Sylvan, Saturday morning, of old

age. She would have been 88 years old

had she lived until June 8. The funeral
services were held Monday afternoon,
Rev. Albert Schoen officiating. The re-

mains were interred in the Vermont

cemetery.

Seven more deeds for right of way for
the Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.’s line

east of Chelsea were recorded the other

day. The grantors and the considerations

were as follows: Nathan Pierce, by exe

cutor, $180; Stephen Beach, $100; Horace

T. Baldwin, $1; Oak Grove Cemetery, $1;

Charles J. Downer and wife, $1; Charles

H. Warner and wife, $500. All these are
in Lima. There is one deed in Sclo, John
Helber and wife, consideration $177.

The Michigan crop report for March
says that the fields of the state have been

ery generally covered with snow during
the past month, and the lemp^ratnre has

been about 10 degrees below normal,
making the month one of the coldest
Febroerys in many years. Only ore out

of a total of 678 correspondenU reported

that wheat was injured during the month

from any cause, snow protecting the crop

in the state for an average of 8.96 weeks

during the month.

The store ocoupW by tbe Miller Slaters,
mllHoers, has been greatly improved the

past few weeks by its owners. A hard
wood floor has been hid, the walls have

been repapered, the woodwork and ceiling

newly painted. A neW partition in the
abape of enclosed oak shelving now sepa-

rates the store from the work room In
the centre door of this shelving is a hand-

aome mirror 23x58 inches in size. The
other shelving iu the store has also been

supplied with doors, making It much more

convenient for keeping in g**l »

bright new slock of millinery goods. j

Bagnlar

row evening.

Born, to Mr. mhI Rn SbmmnI VaHur.
of Lima, Monday, a son.

Win. Bahomlller, who pttrchaaetl (be H.

K Sedgwick farm In Lima, has moved on
it with bis family.

Fred W. Notion la a candidate for (be

nomination for highway commissioner of

Sylvan on the Democratic ticket.

Frank Cooper, of Lima, Is building him

•elf a new bouse, and George Stelubach
k building a new barn on Ids farm.

The entire Citizens' ticket was elected

at Stocklirlditp at the eharter election and

the village k supposed to have gone *'wet H

Revtfal meetings will be held In the

North Waterloo M X. church next week.
They will be conducted by Rev. Oemburn,
the pastor.

With Ike money won In prises at the
oonnty fair last fall the Saline schools have

purchased 60 new books for lbs library.

Why don’t the Sylvan schools do like-

wise?

George E Gillam, son of Mrs. E. L.
Gillatn, formerly of ihe Chelsea house, hat

sold out bk interest In ibe HillMUle
Standard and has purchased the Lading
ton Appeal.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry will receive

and dkiribute laundry Work from Geo.

H. Foster A Co ’ssPue, across the atreet

from the old stand. AU work will be
promptly cared for.

George E. Davk was the auctioneer
yesterday at one of the largest sales of

farm Stock and implemeuta ever held in
thk county. It was on W. E. Boy den’s
big farm in Webster.

Yesterday’s Detroit Tribune contained

on Ua financial page a brief history of the

Chelsea Savings Bank since iu founding
in 1868 and an excellent picture of its de-

ceased cashier Geo. P. Glazier.

At the common council meeting held
Monday evening the dates of the regular
meetings wer^ changed to the first and

third Wednesday night of each momh
instead of the second and fourth Wednes
day eveuings as at present.

The railway sidings at Francisco are

filled with care loaded with material for

the two electric roads thut are beiug built,

and there are more cars ia Jackson yard

waiting for room at Frauciaco. Every
thing poinU to a busy year for all kinds

of labor in this neck of wainl*.

The marriage of Miss Maude Case, of
South Lyon, who went out to Egypt to
her fiance Warren H. Thompson, was
consummated with that gentleman at St.

Andrew’s church, iu Alexandria. Egypt,

Feb 14, in the presence of the American
consul and a parly of invited guests.

Grass Lake News: A couple of Chelsea’s
nice young men over-irrigated while lit

town this week and when Marsha! Serviss

told them to go quietly home, got sassy.

They were raked lu, Squire Ed. Marri-
nane called it $5.00 each and cosu, they

slapped down the money, quit talking
loud and hastily withdrew easterly.

John Fitzsimmons, a brother-in-law
of Jacob Hummel, was found dead in the
barn on the Ryan farm south of Hamburg
Wednesday. He was just moving to the
farm from Iosco. It is generally believed

that he waa murdered. Mr. Hummel at-
tended the funeral which was held Friday.

Two men, James Ryan, who k one of the
brothers that own the farm, and John
Denehy have been arrested charged with

the crime.

Thirty-eight care of - iron have been
received here during the past 10 days (or

the D., Y., A. A. A J. electric line, and
are beiug drawn out into Lima as fast as
possible. A number of farmers and oilers
have teams at work. There are 951 tons
of iron in the 88 carloads. Twelve more
care are billed here but it is thought they

will be stopped tt Dexter as it was only

intended to have 800 tons come here in the

first plsoe.

George E. Davis will sell at public auc

lion on Thursday next. March 28. com-
mencing at 10 o’clock a. ns., all the fyrm

stock and implements belonging to John
Row, who k giving up farming. Among
the stock sre 8 horses, 6 head of cattle, 61

sheep, wagons, sleighs, etc. The sale
will take place on the premises three miles

west of Chelsea, on the Cavanaugh Lake
road. Mr. Row also offers bk farm for
sale.

SHOI

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST} , . •

Mle Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $&50.

IK KEIPf CONNtRM AND SAVINGS BANK,
- - - — CAPITAL, $16,119.

A, BrtJota

D. WITHEKELL,

ttoraiy tad Oeuaikt-at-Lvr
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to
Office cover Bank Drag Store, Cbekea.

E. HATHAWAY,

OM&uat* ia Xtatlstry.
A trial will eoovince you that we have a

local anesthetic for ex i ruction which kAl.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

XDBITTISTIi.Y.

tul and thorough manner, and as reasooafete as
flrrt class work can be done. There la nothlnf
known In the dental art but that we oan do for

6**® • i?®*1 anaeatetlc for extract-

X. H. AVXBX, Dentist.
Offloe over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

G. BUSH,

FhysioUa aai Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South stre- t, n**xt to A. A. VanTy tie’s.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diheases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimson’f drug store.

G.w-
PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Uaftrey’s Tailor Store, Enei

Middle Street.

O A. MAPE8 & CO.,
Oa

Funeral Directors
and Eabalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Cbekea, Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1801
Jan 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. B. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets liie first and third Monday of eacli

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

GEO. EDER.

The PatIot Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bitri

ness is my motto. With thk in view, (
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Paid on deposits m amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

Your linel gets soiled, send it to us.
business to make it clean.

Our

Tkt Chelsea Steam Liiitry.

Bath room in connection.

Strikes a Rich Find.

"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debility,”

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H ,

'No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did me more
good than all the medicines 1 ever used.
They have ako kept my wife in excellent
health for yean. She says Electric Bit-
ters are just qplendid for female troubles;

that they are a grand tonic and invlgorator

for weak, ran down women. No other
medicine can take its place in oar family

Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson.

Q_E0RGE E. DAVIS,

XTwyhody’a Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Thk Chelsea Rkralo

"(Bee Auction bill* iurumavu Lee.

;
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HELP FOR

Grand Work Accomplished by the

Chicago Medical Mission.

la Its CkarltsMs BalMiTsra Physl-
«al Health Is CesUAere* Oalte

as Case (ally as Hasal aal
Sptrltaal Repeaevatlaa.

[Special Chicago Letter.J

^gT^AITH, without woi a, is
li dead.” This must have been

the compelling thought of
Dr. J.H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek. Mich.,

which caused him so earnestly to desire
to help the unfortunate in Chicago. So
fully was the idea of this work formed
in his mind that, when two brothers
from the Kimberley mining- district of-
fered him S4S.000 with a question as to
how he would use It, his reply was:
*We will go down to Chicago and un-
dertake a work for the submerged peo-
ple of that great city.” They have never
had cause to regret the . investment.
The money was used for a sanitarium
at 28 Thirty-third place, the earnings
of which institution formed a nucleus
of a sum with which the mission work
was begun in a little basement under
Ko. 40 Custom House place, near Van

. Buren street. After the old basement
was cleaned and whitewashed, some
little stalls were made, shower baths
And laundry tubs installed and a small
room partitioned off in one corner for
dressing wounds; for these intensely
practical people believed that, in or-
der to efficiently minister to the needs
of the soul, the wants of the body
must often be first considered.
Work was begun one Sunday. Soon
30 and 40 people per day received free |

treatment in a locality where no pro- !

vision had heretofore been made for !

such as they. The frequenters of the
neighborhood soon came to know the |

workers and many touching incidents
are told of their appreciation of the '

most real Christian help and sym- |

pathy that had ever been extended to ;

them.

During the first winter relief was ]

given to over 100,000 people. Over
To.OOO garments were distributed. A

m a wing opening on
tieth street. Below these are

the kitchen, dining-room, laundry and
printing offices. In the latter job
printing for the various festabliah-
ments is done and type set for the
Life Boat, a 16-page magazine, which,
from an issue of less than 500 - in
1898, has increased to a circulation of
15,000. In it is only printed such mat-
ter as may be comprehended by the
most ignorant in the city's slums, and
many a simple Gospel story of trans-
formation in the fives of mission vis>
itors is told in its pages. A few pages

necieet ffimstioa.
Bitten mazes difl
all complaints era

* as indigestion,
kidney aili
aerve tonic

m
» • •
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RESCUE WORKERS IN UNIFORM.

are devoted to prisons and prisoners.
An occasional special prisoners*
number is issued. Many pathetic let-
ters come into the hands of the ed-
itors from different jails and peni-
tentiaries. The mission finds em-
ployment for as many paroled and
discharged prisoners as possible, bat
the number of those who are .willing
to employ them is limited. At the
dispensary are given not only free
prescriptions, bnt baths, massage
and electric treatments. In the reg-
ular hospital wards charges are made
according to the circumstances of the
patient. The mission nurses visit the
poor and sick all over the city and

S-

MAKING RUGS IN THE WORKINGMEN'S HOME,
policeman who from curiosity entered | render them such aid as is possible.
this place one day when it was full of
crooks, the “most dangerous and
wicked men in Chicago,” said: “1
see you don't need any clubs down
there.” He further remarked that if
all those men were in the street to-
gether it would take a dozen police-
men to keep them in order.
The work has progressed until now

it iucludes six institutions, all coop-
erating in a manner which seems truly
wonderful to an outsider to whom it
Is first explained. Oue of the first
to respond tp the call for volunteers
was the present secretary, who does
not wish his name used, as he says
none of the workers desire to be per-
Jionally considered. They have given
their lives and the work speaks for
itself. It was soon seen that the
clothes of those who were cleaned up
at the mission were again unfit for
contact with man (gr beast either,

Many victims of the morphine habit
have been cured here. While, occasion-

all}', members of wealthy families ap-
ply for treatment, the greater number
of opium patients have spent all their
money, either for the drug or some
bogus remedy.
The nurses live on the community

plan. An allowance, according to the
needs of her work, is made to each
one. Those who receive pay give it
over to the institution and it is ap-
plied to the use of those who are
nursing destitute patients. Those re-
ceived as students into the medical
mission, whether to prepare them-
selves as physicians or nurses, are ex-

pected to devote themselves to mis-
sionary work. No others are re-
ceived. During the first year work
is given them sufficient to' pay for
their board and tuition. After that
time a small allowance is made them-- vr- ----- ----- ... , « mut* 1 1 diiuwaiice is maue mem

lor that matter) after one night ! for their services. The study of the
spent in the low Ipdging houses in Bible is a leading feature in the train-

' ..... . ............... * ...... . in£. f°r soul and body are to be treat-the district. A mission was started
at 436 State street, near Polk, where
religious services are held every night,

but after the men came out they had
no decent place to sleep. So a building

was sepured at 1311 State street, where
clean beds are supplied for ten cents.
Each man is obliged to take a. bath

ed at the same time. In the maternity
ward, in the wing of the building,
many an unfortunate little one has
first seen the light, the mother, in
the meantime, beginning life anew
and soon joining in the work of aid-
ing others. The mission has also a

*.°,n nu™* Prepare the food. A pen- Children', Christian home, where lit-VLuV}, f years old, rescued
from want by mission workers, re-A half loaf of bread costs a penny.

In order that no imposition be
practiced, a rug-weaving factory has
been added to the establishment,
where an absolutely penniless man
may work for his board and lodging.
Thus none are turned away as long
as any room remains for an applicant.
Physicians are in attendance, and a
man's physical condition is easily de-
termined. If he be ill, he is at once
-nt to the mission dispensary, 1926
abash avenue.

^ere is the great headquarters of
?ork, in n large building, the two
stories of w'hich are used as a

school, , the two lower as a
training school, with a fiec*

ceive care and training. A day school
and kindergarten are maintained.
There is a branch of this home at Ber-
lin, Wis., under charge of a corps of
workers from the Chicago home. Not
only orphaned children are welcomed
here, but those with mothers for
whom work is found among those who
are unable to receive the child also.
Often the mother may require hos-
pital treatment, and her cure is has-
tened by the assurance that her chil-
dren are in kind hands.

__ EDWARD JULIAN.
A Long River.

The Ganges is 1,570 miles long am!
drains an area of 750,000 square miles.
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On* of iht strongest men recently

ion perfect, and cores
from t wesk stomach,
outness and oh liver

sod kidney aOments. At a blood puffier
and nerve tonic it is numloos. “recom'
mended bj phyaiciant, an* sold br every
druggist in the country. Try it ako for ma-
laria, fever and agnA

Ifa a pity a balky horse does not mite
that it m easier to poll than to take the
whipping that goes with a balk.— Atchison

Woaderfal TlelA of fipnlta*
Blanchard Brut. Chafm Ca, Colo^wrfts

to the John A. SaUer Seed Oa, Ia Crotae,
Wit., who am the mtroduccra of this m-

Sber’a Spelts from the 100 pounds of seed
yon sent ns last spring. The neighbors all
Kink it is wonderful Nearly ail oflhe
182 bus. sold at $2.00 for seed. Spelts sad
Alfalfa are our money makers/* Every
farmer should try a few acres of Spelts.
Write to Salxcr today. [K.J

Sometimes when the mute declines to be
invoked, she cannot help but be provoked
which seems to answer equally well for

purposes.— Detroit Journal.

Try Grain-O! Try Graln-OI
Ask TOUT grocer to-day to ahow you a pack-

age of GRAIN -O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well at the adult.
All who try it, like it GRAIN-0 has that
rich aeal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. 1 the
price of coffee. 15c. and 2Scts. per package.
Bold by all grocers.

# —
The friends that wealth makes are as

the quicksands, but the friends of poverty
are like the fixed stars in Heaven. — N. Y.Herald. ̂
Coughing Leafs to Consumption.

* - Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 5C
cents. Go at once: delars are dangerous.

farkhtg IN WESTERS <

a — i -

It were safer to place your mouth to the
muzzle of a gun than on the lips of a de-
ceitful woman.— N. Y. Herald.

9«ve the Bwhy
When suffering from Croup, Coughs, Colds
and Bronchitis by using Hoxsie's Cough Core
promptly. No opium. No nausea. 50 eta.

“I shouldn't work so hard," protested the
gold brick solicitor, ‘ if other people didn’t
work so hard!"— Detroit Journal.

When Yon Buy Ink
get Carter's and you will get the best every
time. "Inklings” free. Carter's Ink Co.,
Boston.

There are always a lot of people willing
to pay a little something to have their preju-
dice tickled.— Atchison Globe.

_ e --- -
To Care • Cold In One Dny

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

* . ic$
himself.— Young.
Learning makes a man fit company for

oung.

Cure your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in oneminnte.

Watches and rivers seldom run long
without winding.— Chicago Daily News.

Th# Great Natural Fartffity of tha
In Manitoba, Aaalnlbola, Sas-

katchewan and Alberta.

Who! Has Been Dene hy Premier
Greenway, Hlweelf a Leadln*

* Farmer.

Hon. Tliomaa Greenway, Premier
of the Province of Manitoba, one of
the foremost farmers of Western
Canada, writes an excellent article to
the press, from which the following
extracts are made:
The writer came to Manitoba from

Ontario In the autumn of 1878, and
has ever since been engaged in ag-
ricultural pursuits. From the day,
nearly 22 years agot when be select-
ed his homestead, he has had un-
bounded faith in tha countiy ae a
place where farming can be success-
fully carried on, if pursued upon
proper lines. There is a large num-
ber in this Province who should rath-
er be called "wheat-growers” than
farmers. On account of the facil-
ities, natural advantages, and there-
fore cheapness with which wheat can
be grown, no doubt many have done
exceedingly well by raisifig wheat
only; still. It is far from Idekl farm-
ing. Not only will such a course, if
persisted in, have the effect of caus-
ing the land to run out, as has been
the experience of those who pursued
the same plan in the wheat-produc-
ing prairie States to the south of us,
but it is far from being the most
profitable course to adopt..

This fadt is already being demon-
strated in Manitoba. Let the farms
in this V»estern country be managed
upon the lines which were successful
in the Eastern Provinces, and much
more esn be done here in a given
time than was ever done in the East.
The probabilities of failurq are prac-
tically nil. Upon the farm there
should be found horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry, according to the
ability of the farmer — with respect
to this means and the extent of his
holding. The wanton waste which
has hitherto been practiced by many
farmers, that of burning vast quan-
tities . of excellent, fodder after
threshing Is done, should cease; it
should all be used upon the farm

usd eoHWt*4Iiit* the oM, wn.iy,

t hit* -what has been taken from ||

by the crop may be restored, aj.
though admitting that the great mt.
oral fertility of the sofl in Manitoba
and the success that has attended tha
growing of wheat for years upon ̂
same land have a tendency to maka
such a course as the one mentioned
tempting, yet, if continued, wheat,
growing upon the same land year
after year Is undoubtedly a mistake
The writer knows of no country that

offers advantages so great to the a*,
rlculturist aa does Manitoba. Ths
vrafous branches of farming can be
carried on successfully, aa twenty,
two years of practical operations an*
observations of what others are do*
Ing have proven. To those deairing
to make new homes for themselves
the low price of some of the best
lands In the world (although rapidly
advancing in price this year) offer
still great opportunities. To all such
the Invitation is cordially given to
"Come and See." There need be no
poor people here. There is land for
all who . choose to come, land npon
which happy homgs can be estab-
lished, and from which ample re-
sources can be gathered against old
age. All thalt a man needs to achieve
competence in this domain la com*
mon-sense and industry. With then
qualifications he is bound to succeed.
For information regarding fret
homestead lands, apply to any agent
of the government whose advertise*
ment appears elsewhere in these cob
umns.

Noble Child.— "It was very noble of you.
Willie, to plead that your brother be snared
a whipping." "I guess I know my business. I
Every time he gets licked he turns around .1

and ucks me. "-Philadelphia Press. |

There Is a Claes of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Ra
cently there haa been placed in all the gro*
eery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
l as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack*
ige. Try it. Ask foi GRAIN-O.

- ------ e

Bill— Did you ever know an amateur
fisherman to tell the truth? ,

Jill— Oh, yes; I heard one tell another
that he was a liar. — What To Eat.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES S?
The reel worth of W. L. DourIm 83.00 and 83.50

•hoes compared with other makes is 84.00 to 83.00.
Oar 84.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be equalled at any

price. We make and sell more 83.00 and 83^0 shoes
thanany other two manufacturers in the United Statea.
THE REASON mm* W. L. Doorlu S3 sad 03.30 ahoc* u* told

:Y ARETIIEBE1

m &
than wt other mtkeiabeestutt THEY ________ _____ ___ ___
dealer ahould keep them i we rire oue dealer exclndre eale in each town.
Take no subatltate! Ini

THE BEST. Too*
Intiat on baring W. L. Dour Lai ah<wa wilk

name and p-iee * tamped on bottom. If your dealer will not ret th'-m for
on, eer>d direet to factory, encloelng price and tSc. extra lor earriare.
tiute kind of leather, «i/*, and width, plain or cap toe. Onr ehoee will
reach you anywhere. Write for catalogue shoving nrw Spring ityla.
We nmo Fuat Color
Eyelets In sail oar ahoes.

W. Mj. Douglas Khoe Co.,
Brockton, Mass.
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No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, is the foundation for en-

joyments Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bde coursing

through the hlood life’s a hell on earth* Millions

of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that

started with had bowels, and they will nerer

get better till the bowels are right* You know
how it is — you neglect — get irregular — first
suffer with a slight — had taste in the

mouth mornings, and general "all gone* feeling

during the day— keep on going from had to
worse untill the suffering bccomo awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal y-lfeft Educate your

bowels with GISCAKE73, Don’t neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one

natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-
RE1S tone the bowels— make th^m strong—
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

LIVER TONIC
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NEVER
SOLD IN BULK
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ART IN embroidery.

-.,,,. for • Ph»*o«r«*»i Tfm.
WM«fc. « w,n *• ••r»

to GITO (otufaetloa.

The delicate quality which a wall-
Vnown witer on the aubjeot haa
.nilv defined aa fineaae In embroidery
Is characteristic, when worked'of thia
charming design- The Inspiration was
* 0f the exquisitely worked waist-
° „ which, during the latter half
T the eighteenth century, were dear
to the heart of the man of fashion,
and equally satisfactory to the em-
hroideress of the day as alferding
„0pe for her skill. Succeeding gen-
eration workers have good reason to
te rrateful for the storehouse of
treasures which this pleasing mode
of our ancestors hss bequeathed to

\/X
PHOTOGRAPH FRAME DESIGN.

tu, and which is equally inexhaustible
ks a source of instruction or of sug-
gestion. Every variety of refined and
delicate stitchery was called ’into
requisition to suit the -fashionable
fancy, and the dandy of the period,
is M. Ernest Lefebure tells u>, and
as examples preserved in museums
and private collections testify, used
even, when he felt he had exhausted
European resource, to send his coats
and waistcoats, ready cut, to be em-
broidered in China; so that not only
does his luxurious wardrobe remain
as an object lesson to the worker of

1 its cluster 'of small blossoms
Grounding tall, upstanding stamens,
worked in blue, ''shading from the

P«‘est to a deep, dull indigo; the sta-

J’ ns are in %ht green tipped with
? f Qnd c°™l tints. The poppy
rZ\lTOm red to fl*8h Pink*, the
nail shower spray of flowers at the

uhiir bouquet is blue,
ahf/-* e Pan«y-shaped blossom

11 "how« delicate shades of pale

Iv a *0iiaffe i® in greens, fine-
. Rnaded from H*rK» niltj
merp ! fr0m to dark*
flnwprv R,touch °f crimson in the
otherq ec! ^tanding erect above the

• t Louis Globe-Democrat.

mi M*9*1*** Ooaseat.
diwifv,rf'8 n5ht »* to be married with

Mar^t ̂  r fathtP'8 h0U8e',, ̂ tes
in Udte8'«8inthpn. . lhere are instances.

* parent iT*?* '!r5' 1,ro'' ning, where
t.vrannicai pr*->udioed and
tional u, Ut theJ' Bre aery exeep-

*aiti»g If the1, 6Ufficlent P*ri0d °f
oihfr , he fwo are sure of each
*1 least— if m °f mnture age— over 2S
parent.' „„ ‘ey cannot obtain their
b ®arrj?n *e»Uhey may ^ justifie.l
'irae to briM, | hout it' toping for
tie inevitnWe"’’1011* 8 reconc*'‘*tion to

If Wam„ri tK PPfn’ aske', the biP-hag some ̂ vy, “that na-
peck?” you with such a long

’,tiiy’ C'ov:erndtd ,he Kiraff*'
l" b#d o^ui S'88', anee*tor • must

Pu.l. —Chicago Tribune.

WAS ALWAYS HUNGRY.

Why Mr.. Kr.a.tt 8«e*h, n.f.„ u
the faetry Alter H.r Oaeat. ii.d

•Aid Good XlKht,

Mr. Kennett is a genial and well-
meaning man, but he Is unobservin*
This failing of his on occasion reduces
his wife to the state of exasperation
which most women understand unless
they are married to trained detectives

to b*/ trucPtl0naI maJ1 Wh° l# to° *00d

It is a standing joke at the Kennett
house to remark on Mrs. Kennett’t
appetite. Her husband treasures the
topic as a subject to enliven any in-
formal dinners they give, and invents
fresh stories on the spur of the xlj-
ment Jf the conversation lags. “You
wouldn’t think now,” he often says in
mock wonder, “to look at such a
fragile little person” (Mrs. Kennett
is five feet four and weighs about IOC
pounds) “that she eats twice as much
ns I do. Yet I’m always through a
meal half again as quickly as she and
she is perfectly brazen about making
me wait till she hal finished. I can’t
understand it!”

Guests always laugh ripplingly at
this sally, and Mrs. Kennett smiles in
a deprecatory way and holds her peace.
There were a lot of friends in to in-
formal Sunday night tea a short time
ago, and in consequence a side table
was devoted to the Kennetts’ five olive
branches and two visiting youngsters.
Everybody waited on himself, and be-
tween whiles Mrs. Kennett attended to
the side table.

Her portion of cold turkey had just
been set before her when a wail arose
from the junior table.

‘‘I’ve drunk all my milk and I want
some more,” announced Tommy Ken-
nett.

“And I want another slice of bread
sad jam.” added a six-year-old visitor.

‘‘Can't I have an olive?” piped the
baby.

Mrs. Kennett arose to still the tu-
mult. “Dear, dear!” sympathized a
guest, “your coffee will get cold.”
“Ob,” said Mr. Kennett, genially,

“she is used to that sort of thing.
Won’t you have this wing?”
Mrs. Kennett retied two bibs, res-

cued the sugar bowl and then dropped
into her chair smiling and breathless.
She enjoyed two bites of turkey and then
had to arise and umpire a fight be-
tween Mildred Kennett and Harry,
whose idea of warfare was to plaster
his enemy with jelly. When she got
back the rest of the adults were fin-
ishing some salad and had proceeded to
the cakes and sliced fruit. She re-
linquished her turkey with a sigh in
order to catch up with the procession,
and had succeeded in getting the

tomatoes when clamor again arose.
‘Please, mamma, s'more bread!”

shouted Harry.
‘*Me. tool” cried Mildred.

“And I want a fork like Tommy’s,*1
wailed a visitor. “It’s bigger’n mine!”
“My turkey’s all gone,” chimed in

Tommy.
“And I*d like s’more milk,” confided

the chorus.
Mrs. Kenneth patiently arose and

ministered to the tyrants. It took some

coSnbu! sometime? dressing distributed over her

her to some of the finest methods and
styles of oriental embroidery. The
specimen on which the design Is
based is a delightful example ot Eng*
lish embroider)' of some century and
a half ago, preserved at the Victoria
and Albert museum, London. The
ground is a creamy white satin, and
the silks used the very finest flo*»;
the whole piece is, indeed, a marvel
of fineness, needle-painting of the
most delicate type. Very fine threads
of filo-fioss might be used nowadays
for working it, care being taken to
select the shades together so as to
be sure that they harmonize. The
light trelliswork, for example, is in
the soft plum-bloom color, best de-
scribed by its oid-fashioned name of
puce,” the dull tone of which, even
^hen fresh, makes it blend so restful-
l.v with other hues. The small flow-
ers intersected by the trellis are in
pale silvery blue, and the little sprays
•uug the spaces are crimson flow-

ered. with green leaves and stems.
e quaint posy at one corner intro-

iKes a delightfully varied combina-
10,1 of colors. The curious flower,

FOUND HER IN THE PANTRY.

time. When she had them settled, her
husband and friends at the big table
had finished.
“Oh, dear, yes,” Mrs. Kennett said

protestingly, when pne of the guests
“guessed she hadn’t had a thing to
eat,” ‘Tve quite finished!”
She led the way into the parlor and

entertained her guests brilliantly till
ten o’clock when they departed. Then
she disappeared.
Mr. Kennett. instituting a search for

his wife, found her in th* pantry with
a heaping plate of cold turkey, jelly and

cake.
He laughed amusedly. “Well, of all

things!” he remarked. “Are you hun-
gry after that layout we had three
hours ago? Look out, Hetty, ̂ ou !
have to reduce your weight iu a year
if you keep on!”
Mrs. Kennett held a large and solid

drumstick in her hand. I* or an in-
stant her fingers clenched as do those
of one about to hurl an object, and
her eyes flashed. Then she thought
better of it and instead ate the drum-
stichv
She s«y» it would be a pity to de-

Daily News.

The queen first visited Scotland In
1842 and Ireland iu IMfc

THE Dtmrj^ MOTHERS.

What suffering frequently results
from a mother’s ignorance; or moro
frequently from a mother's neglect to

properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says “woman must sttf*
fer,” and young women are so taught.
There U a little truth and a great deal

of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely sheN needs
treatment, and her mother should see
that she gets it

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina*
tion j but no mother need hesitate to
Write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham’s address U
Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. August Pfalzgr&f, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham in January, 1899, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
years \$Hh irregular menstruation—
had headache all the time, and pain in
her side, feet swell, and was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of
March, 1899, the mother writes again
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing in the world equals Mrs.
Pinkham’s great medicine for regu-
lating woman’s peculiar monthly
troubles.

LITTLE ODDS AND ENDS.

Boston pays $166,000 a year for its
school janitors.

Manitoba, equal in area to Great
Britain and Ireland, has only 210,000
inhabitants.

The Japanese residents of Tacoma,
Wash., have organized tq keep out
any disorderly characters from their
country.

Visitors to Mount Vernon, the home
of the Father of His Country, have
the choice of two routes from Wash-
ington — electric car or steamboat.

Since 1S50, according to an investi-
gation made by George Boyd, the
assistant in the document room of
the United States senate, closure has
been proposed 98 times in that body.

MADAM BAVEAS TESTIFIES.

A DUtlnsoUhed Lady, After Travel*
Ins ter Six Years In Seareh of

Health, at Last Flads It In
Dodd*« Kidney Pills.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 18 (Spe-
cial).— This popular resort numbers
among its patrons many of the world’s
most distinguished men and women,
but none more so than Madam Isabelle
Ellen Baveas, Life Governor of the

I Free Masons Grand Lodge of England.
Madam Baveas, like most of the

other visitors, came here in search of
health. She was not disappointed, but
her cure was not found in the virtue
of the baths, but in a few boxes of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a remedy which
she found on sale here, and which is
being used and with wonderful success
by a number of the visitors to Hot
Springs. She says: —
“I travelled almost constantly for

the past six years in the interests of my
Society, and my health gradually be-
came broken down, through the
change of food, water, climate, etc.
The doctors told me I had diabetes,
and advised me to go to the Springs,
as they could do nothing for me. While
there my attention was called to
Dodd’s Kidney Pills by a fellow suffer-
er, who had been greatly benefited by
using them.
“I profited by her experience and

bought a box, and then another, and
so on until I had used seyen boxes. It
Is with gratitude that I state that
they cured me completely, and I am
now able to take up the duties of life
once more. I am very thankful for
what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done
for me, and as a grateful woman shall
never hesitate to recommend them to
anyone suffering with Diabetes.”
The very satisfactory experience of

this distinguished woman, should b*.
an encouragement to all similar suf-
ferers.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 50c. a box

six boxes for $2.50. Buy them from
your local druggist if you can. If he
cannot supply you, send to the Dodd’s
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. __
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OLD SORES CURED

to mar*

SSLi" AUjUTex. tAULt until

HUMORS

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough and Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

TUITLUONS of Women U*e CUTICURA SOAP, usStted tf
AVI Cutlcura Ointment, the great skin cure, for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crustv

scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of f ailing hair, for softenings

whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby’

rashes, itchings, and chafings, In the form of baths for annoying

Irritations and Inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiratioev

in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to womeife

and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hath, and nur-

sery* No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once
used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to use any other*

CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived
from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of dcana-
ing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors* No
other medicated so*? is to he compared with it for preserving, purl-*

tying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands* No
other foreign or domestic tollei soap, however expensive, is to be-

compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery* Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz* a
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion aoafv
and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world*

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
OonsUtlDR of CuncTJBA Boat (16c.), to cImom the skin of erueU ant
•ealea and aoften the thickened cuticle; Cuticura Otxtxbmt (80c. U
to Inatantiy allay itching, inflammation, and irritation, and too the an#
heel; and Octicuiu RsaoLvnr (80c.), to cool and oloanae the blood*

, ___ __ A Bixols 8xt la often eufleienttoeure the moet torturing, disfiguring*.
TUI* VM CL I Ik and humlliaUn* akin, acalp, and blood humors, with lou of hair, whe»
lllk ULIi ClsAU ail aiM fails. Sold throughout tha world.
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GREEN
RAPE€€?!

Oraateat, C baa peat Faod oa EM
far Sheep, Swtae, Cattle,

Poultry, etc.

WIM be worth f 100 to n to «Md wh*
Selatr’acatUof uti about rmp*.

BiHlon Dollar Qras*

p*r».,)*UL1to.

For tills Notice and lOo.
w* rail bit MU'<« MMl lOFsmSMi
JUMIUW, fall, UMtHlQ U fit totart.
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AT ONCE
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SPECIAL PRICES
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Oatalo* Vraa, Write now. BINGHAMTON,!*. V.
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COUNCIL PROCBBD1NQ8

(ornoiAL)

Oheltoa, Mioh^ March 18, 1301

Board met in regular mmIoo. Mm*-
!af called to order by the PreaMeni.

Roll called by the clerk. Preaeot~-Wm
Bacon, prealdeoi, and Tniatoea Twamley,

Baohoua, Sayder and Jf. Bacon. Abeent
—Avery and Burkbart
Moved and aopported that (be follow*

log bills be allowed and orders drawn oo

treasurer for amounts.  Carried.
O. T. Hoover,1 printing to date ... $20 28
Tom W. M it) gay, printing to date. 3* 39
Ben Hawley, 1H day as gate

Thos Jackson, day as gate
keeper ............... .......

W U Heubchwordi 1 day on r*g-
istration

J A Bachman, 1 day reglstraUon 2
days election, putting up and
taking down booths ..........

H M Twamley 1 day registration
$ days election ..............

J Bacon 3daya on election board.
R A Snyder 2 days on election

boaid ....................... 4 00
B Parker 2 days on election board . 4 00
A W Wilkinson 1 day on election

board, special ................ 2 00
Geo Ward janitor work .......... 4 00
J D Watson treasurers salary .... 100 00
W H Heselschwerdt clerks salary. 100 00
flam Trouten X month salary — 20 00
Myron Lighthall % month salary 20 00
J M Woods ^ month salary ..... 20 00
J E McKune 1 month salary for

February .................... 20 00
Ed Moore 1 mouth salary for Feb-

ruary ........................ 35 00
Quy Lighthall 1 month salary for

February .................... 60 00

Moved by J. Bacon seconded by J.
Bachman that J . D. Watson be allowed
the sum of f 100. 00 In full for services as

treasurer. Carried.

Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by R. A.

Snyder that the President tnd Clerk be
instructed to negotiate a loan of $2,000,
the rate of Interest not to exceed 5 per

cent, payable July 1st, 1901.

Yeas— Twamley, Bachman, Snyder
andJ. Bacon. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by J. Bachman, seconded by

Sayder that the President, Wm. Bacon,
be allowed the sum of one hundred and

twenty-five dollars ($125.00) as salary for

superintending the Electric Light and

Water Works Plant for the past year, and

that an order be drawn on the treasurer

for said amount . Carried .

Moved by Sayder, seconded by Twam-
ley that J. Bacon be allowed the sum of
ten dollars ($10)for making and checking

the financial report. Carried.

Moved and supported that we stand
adjourned until tomorrow night at 7
o’clock.’ Carried.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., March 14, 1901.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet-

ing of March 13, 1901, Itoarri met in reg-

ular session. Meeting called to order by

the President. Uoll called by the Clerk.

Present-Wm, Bacon, president, and Trus-

tees Twamley, Bachman aud J. Bacon.
Absent- Avery, Burkhart aud Suyder.

On reading the statement of voles for

the several officers given at the j village

election held on Monday, March 11, 1901,

the board hereby declare that the whole

number of votes cuel were 417.

Whole number of votes cast for Presi-

dent 298, of which F. P. Glazier received

m:
Moved and supported that F. P. Glazier

having reeelved a mojonty of all votes

cast for President be declared elected

President for the ensuing year. Carried.

Whole number of votes cast for Clerk

306, of which W. H. Heselschwerdt re-
ceived 306.

Moved and supported that W. H. Hes-
nlschwerdt having received a majority of

all votes cast for Clerk, be declared elect

cd Clerk for the ensuing year. Carried.

Whole number of votes cast for Trustee
1171.

.John W. Schenk, received ........... 287

William R. Lehman, received ........ 269

«l. Edward McKune, received ........ 278
•I. Daniel Schn&itman, received ...... 118

Morgan J. Emmett, received ........ U4
Chaa. I>. Aliy n, received ............ Iu6

Moved and supported that J. W. Schenk,

William R. Lehman and Jv Edward Mo-
Kune having received a majority of all
votes caat be d 'dared elected Trustees

tor the enxuiog two jews. Curried.
Whole Mimix r of votes c^st for Treas-

urer 413.

.1 . Hummel, received ____ .... .233

H. H. Avery, received ......... 180

Majority ford. Hummel .............. 53
Moved and supported that J. Hummel j

having received a majority of all the J

votes cast for Treasurer be declared elec I

ted Treasurer for the eusulug year. Car- 1

ried. --------------------------

• Whole number of vote* cast for Asses :

sor 403.

Frederick W\ Uoedel, received . . .294

Merritt Boyd, received .......... 109

Majority for F. W. Itoddel. ....... ..186 j
Moved ami supported that F. W. ;

lloertei having received a majority of all

the votes cast for As-hhomic he declared

elected A-oeasor for (he eesniug rear.
Carried.

W. H. HeeelaohwenK, Clerk.

Approved, March 14, 1901.

William Beeoo, Prealdenl. v

Chelsea. Mlch.7Maroh 1$. 1101.

Purauant to the call of the Preeident

board met in special session
Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Preeeot, F. P. Glaaler, preeident, and

trustees R A. Snyder, J Bacon, W, R.
Lehman and f E McKune. Absent O.
C, Burkhart and J. Schenk, ̂  .

Stale of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw. Village of Chelsea, as. To O. C.
Burkhart, R. A. Sayder, J. Bacon, John

Schenk. W. R Lehman and J. X. Mo-
Kune. trustees .of said village, please take

notloa: That 1 hereby call a special meet-

ing of the common council of said village,
to be held in the council room, this day at

the hour of eight (8) o’clock p m , for the

purpose of appointing certain days for
the regular meetings of the common
council the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such legal business as may
come before the council.

F. P Glazier.
President of the Village of Chelsei.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, as. I, Edward
Moore, mxraltnl of said village, being duly

tworo deposes aud says, that on the 18th
day of March, A. D. 1901, before the hour

of 8 o'clock of said day he served a true

copy of the wiihin appointment of a
special meeting of the council of said
village upon all (lie persons therein nam'd

by delivering personally a true copy of
the same upon the following named per-
sons, viz : J. Bacon, W. R Lehman and
J. E. McKune, and by leaving at the
dwelling house of the following named

persons, viz.: O. C. Burkhart, John
8cltenk and R A. Snyder, with Mrs. O.
C. Burkhart, Mrs. R A. Snyder, wives
of said O. C Burkhart aud R.- A. Snyder,
and left notice at John Schenk’s residence,

at the same time informing the said per-

sons with whom copies were left, the na
tore of the notice, at least six hours before

said 8 o’clock of said day.

Edward Moore,
Marshal of said Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and sultscribed to before me this

18th day of March, A D 1901.
Feed Wbdkmkyer,

Notary Public.

. Moved by J. Bacon, seconded by R. A
Snyder, that the regular meetings of this

council be held on the first and third
Wednendays of each month at 8 o’clock

p. m.

Yeas— Snyder, Bacon, Lehman and
McKune. Nays — None. Carried.
Moved by R. A. Snyder, secouded by J.

Bacon, that the bond of Jacob Hummel
with C. H. Kempf and H. S. Holims as
sureties be accepted.

Yeas— Snyder, Bacon, Lehman and
McKune. Nays— None. Carried
Moved and supported that we adjourn.

Carried.

W. H. Heselschwerdt. Clerk.

peop: WANTS.
T 08T— Ob W»t Middle

retuvu to Mr*. W Lamed,
uter, or to (hit office.

please

O'iibi

Sylvan
81

TTCTANTKD-A lompeteot girl for
VV genets! houaework. Inquire of
Mr*. D. O. McLareu« Chelae*, _ 81

ITIOR SALE— My brick livery barn hdU
JD lota, 85 feet froothge, on Park street.
Also my entire stock of Itorw a, catrlag^
harnesses, etc. Jacob St" Ban, Chelsea. 80

TjIARM FOR 8 A LB or to rent. In-
Jj quire of C. B. Letts. 839 River street,
D> troll. Mich ____
lYTAN TED— Salesman and collector to
VV rtpnaeni w. II established buhlness

of GO years standing. Small honesty bond
required. A lila-ral contract for a good
roan. Address D E Whipple, 808 8.
Main stteei, Ann Arb«»r. Mich. 30

/'\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only G cents
V-P or s big package to put under car-
ds or on your pantry shelves, at the
KRALD office

Michigan (Tentral
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect "Nov. 26, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paaaengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a?

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A.M
!fol3— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
*o 0— Mail aud Express ....... 8:15 P.M

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
*o 18 — Grand Rapids Express..6.20 p.m

7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p.m

No 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east ot
Detroit

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W.- Rogoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or Hereditary Causes.

Farms for Sale.
1 have several farms iu which I am

interested that are now for sale. Enquireof H. S. Holmes, Chelsea.

Puny children with weak constitutions
can attain an unusual degree of bodily

and mental vigor by taking Rocky
Mountain Tea this month made by the
Madison Medicine Co. : 85c. Ask your
druggist.

A Honntaia Aceiavnt.
A serious seeming accident with a

fortunate termination is reported by a
western exchange.
A man and bis wife, while driving

along a mountain road In Oregon, met
with a curious mishap. The wagon
was overturned, and the occupant! fell
out The woman dropped into the
branch*-* of a tree 50 feet below, and
the man went .sliding and bumping
folly 800 feet to the bottom of a ravine.
When be recovered his tenses, be was

comparatively unhurt and went to his
wife’s rescue, bat It wan an honr be-
fore he could extricate her from where
she hang by her Hkirt*.

r/, — * -

jwrrTs Jirta r..r» “
tfcs ss ssaSsSjrz

llLsion oTsSf Court, then So bs

ed in said county, th^ su^Mlve wees*
p^viou. to ̂ L0t^Ah( probtto

ProMta H^Utw. 81

Protet* Order

Ctourt forThe Oouni’ of Wuhteu.w, holdeu nt
the Probate Office in Cliy Aiin Artjor. on
Monday, the eleventh day of March m me
year one thou Hand nine hundred undone.
* Present. W. L. Watkins, Judge of I mb«e.
. In the matter of the Estate of Elisabeth

administrator with the

will annexed of said estate, oomes Into court
and represents that he Is now Dmjmwfito ren-
der hta final account as such adiujnwtnwor.
Thereupon tt is ordered that Tuesday, the

ninth day of April next, at ten
forenoon; be assigned * “5? l?5***^J
allowing such account, and that the tours at
law ofsald deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, tnen to be
hofden at the Probate Office, lu the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and snow
cause, if any there be, why toe said account
should not be allowed; and it Is f"*toer
ordered, that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested In said <wtate. oftue
pendency of saW account, and toe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thia order
to be published in the Chelsea HoraJd, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol

he*rng‘ W.L. WATKINS,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Gsoaaa tt. Guhn. Register of Probate. 83

Oommlnloojrt’ Notioo.

Prasent, W. L. WatElna, J»»dge of Probate
In toe matter of toe estate of WuSm p

d< (MHiaed, come intooourt and ropreaent S3
they are now prepaiwd to reode their annoau .
count a* auoto •xocutoij.
Thereuponlt U orderedthat Tu wday , u,.

day of March, next, at tsn o’clock in the tori
noon be aatoefi tor examining and aiiouli
such aooount, and that the devisees, kntS
and belrs-at-law of Mid deceeaed. and J
other persons interested in safd estate. ar«
qulred to sppeer at a Msskm of «aM
then to be hoideo at toe Probate Oflice, ”,
the city of Ann Arbor, In isM county,
•how ouuee, If any there be. why the mid
account sboaM not be allowed: And u u
further ordered, that said executors Riveoo
tlce to the persons interest'd in said <«tau‘
of the pendency of eekl a«-oount, and the hetN

paper printed and oireulatlng lu mid count,
three successive weeks previous to said day 0j

btatring. w ^ WATKINS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probstr.

Obohob K. Gtnr*. Register of Pr<>faMe. &

f you want a

COOL SMOKE
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
But So. Oitrars oa thi Jtorkst.

Manufactured by

SCHTJSSLBR BROS., Chelsea.

§

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. ss. At a session ot the Probate Court

hr the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 13th day of March, In the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Graoo Faulk-

ner, a minor.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fl'fi, of Clara Faulkner, praying that atae may

all claim* and demands of all persons against
the estate of John Terns, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give • otice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of John P.
Kirk, in the city of Ypsilantl, in said county,
on Saturday, the 8th day of June, and
on Monday, the 9th day of September, next,
at ten o’clock a. m. of each ofsald days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims

GEOUGB J. AMENT,83 Commissioners.

Commiuionors’ 2Tottc9.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-O naw. The undereigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

all i
>nev.

giv
alloi

bo licensed to borrow money by way of mort-
gage on the real estate of sslu minor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

9th day of April uext, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate. are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holdeu at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it Is
further ordered, that said petition'
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. W. L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Gborgk R. Gunn, Prooate Register. 33

all claims and demands of all persona against
the estate of gnrah Looney. Mite of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
alx months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of G. W.
TuroBull, in the village of Chelsea, In said
county, on Saturday, the 25th day of May.
H"d on Monday the 26th day of August next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, February 25, 1901.

J. W. O’OONNOtt,
EDWARD VOGEL,32 Commissioners.

xxxxx%X3Qaaofxxxxxt

YEARLY to Chris-
tian man or woman to
look. a 11 ' r our prow

ing business In thia and adjoining
counties; to act as manager and cor-
respondent;. work can be done at
tour home. Enclose self-add ressod,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager,
Corcoran Building, opasfie United
States Treasury, Washington,

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year. auiMurioe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

&K&K K&K K&K K

I Nervous. Weak Men
law ThOttft&fldAnf _ ____ .« __ * a __ ____

Mens Life Blood

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I suffered with pain In the haul,

pain in the side, and In tbo small of the beck.
1 was nervous and constipated and could not
rleep. Tbo pills and other medicines I trici
only made a bad matter worse. Then I trieu
Celery King. One package cored me sn.l
made a new woman of me.— Mrs. Th. Klee-
hammer, Croton-on-Hudaon, N. Y.
Celery King cure* Constipation and Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diaeane. a

Dont Be Fooleoi- The market la befni flooded
With worthless imitations ol

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we cal
especial attention to our trait
marfc.jwhited on every peck-

ind the genuine,
by all DruggiMA

Dim lit Hopei
There have been placed upon the market*

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** Webster's Dictionary.*’ They are being
offered under various names at a low price

dealers, agents, etc., and In a few instanen
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of those comparatively

Worthless
They are sd-
equivalent i.f

they are all

reprints are very i

vertlsed to be the su
a htgher-prioed book, w

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype 'copies of a book of over Mir
yean ago, which was sold for about 95.00, ao<k
which was much superior to these imitation*,
being a work of aome merit Instead of on*

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Ussbrldged Dlctloeary pul.

lished by our bouse la the only merltorioui
one of that name. It basis our Imprint on
the title- page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary ls*ts
a lifetime will It not be better to purchase t be

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, tic.
8lsel0xU)4x4K Inches.

This Book it the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITT of the U. S. Snprenc
Court, all the State Supreme Coens, the U. S.
Government Printing Office sad of aearly til tb:
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED b>
College Presidents, Stats Superintendent* ol
Schools sad msay ocher ealeent suthoritics-

Webeter’s Collegiate Dictionary, '

Recently abridged from the latereetlontl end next
to it the beet for the family sad student.

Else 7x10x294 inobea.
Specimen paces etther book §ent for the (wk^nj.

G. It C. MERR1AM CO, Springfield, Meet
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A Philadelphia Story.
Sunday School Tt-ttcher— Where did

tbr thw wise tm*n come from?
1’bll AdHptiy (wboao family had only

fpcmtly muvetl to Chleagoi— They came
from t h*» east.
Handily School Teacher— And why

vinwtfiey tffittwl "wise
i’hll Adelphy— Because, tnn’nm. they

went back npain -Pbfhwtotphta I>re8fl.

PATENTS»wS«
SSEFREEi

-- v - 0 ““ttor w4ieU»e|r caused by erll habits lu youth,

pTAry“t”“t wJl ^
fimmmm Used Without Wiittoo Consent*

W. A. Muir, of Lima, 0M says:— MI was one of
the countless victims of early vice at 15 year* of
•g®- The drains on my system were weakening
my brain ss well ns my sexual and nervous syu-
tom* For ten years I tried score* of doctor*,
electric belts and patent medicine*. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, ingiving up in despair,

clde when a friend i _
resort to give the New

feet, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
toed me as a last

BetoraTreatmeut fellow men." ^

On. twit) fc brpi,

A ^ K ^ ^ K K >y ̂  K & K K & * K K K

After Trsatmeat

lust Weakness,
and Bladder

PRIVATE. No

i4s SHsuiy sTscrr.

Sit riss Oliiwl egeuey fosseourliifr patent''-
Patents tokos through Munn A Co. recclr*

cpsrisl notice, without charge. In the

Sckatiflc American.
SSSi IpSSf.a*

VNOOeiCTONS.

first'

clam,
modem.

BoKKj_ __ to the heart oi

DETROIT.

House

Rates, $2, fxso, $3 per Day-
Cea. Sasare given a Ssiowoto av.

Subscribe lor (bs Chelsea Herald*
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